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TOPICS OF THIE T4EEK.

lj"Rany other systern than goverament lsy party for Party, the doomn

o? Sir John A. Macdonald's Administration wouid be sealed. The astute

Tory leader went to thse country in tise hast ehections witis a sbibboheth thiat

he foresaw would dazzle a people before whom. there was no great pohitical

issus) and whose first wisis was commercial prosperity. It is unnecessary

110w to eniquire whether thse Premier reaily believed that tise "4National

]lo0hcY " wouhd be productive o? the resuits prophesied by its advocates. It

le Uffiienit to rememiber that the present Dominion Goverament was

eiected to office in order tbat tisey might carry eut pledges te formulate and-

SUtain tisat pohicy. 0f its utter and conspicueUS failure ne person ean be

better aware than Sir John A. Macdonald hiînself-fer even bis bitterest

elleenlie8 have ever credited that gentlemn with practiZai commoa.5e.

poen01tis the murmurs of disappoiated farmers, disiseartericd mecisanice
atid disgusted factory-workers, who were promised a commercial mîllennium

if tisey Voted for the N. P., have testified te their disillusion; and the.

Uîikindest cut o? ail was tIse cohd.bhoeded manner in whieh a leadiiîg

expoacant of the policy virtualiy acknowledged its failure by cutting dowa

tise Wvages of employs on th ata uiess is not good enough te

.lUtify its owners continuiag tise scale which had been paid for soins tîme

Past. The deplorable condition o? the cotton trade in Montreal and

ehsew'here is causing serieus uneasiness; in tise samie place, as in tise

Otiser leading cities of the Dominion, business men o? ail kinds are

PaRsiag tisrough a very anxious time; and 110W the much-vauiited

Pa1nacea for aIl commercial juls receives its coup de grace at the bands

of tise Olobe, wisose, commissioner-a conservative, it is understood-

011 bis retura from a tour of the principal m~anufacturing concerna in

Calada iscompehled te acknowledge the utter failure of higli taxation.
kany factories hie reports, are closed or are rutiaing short time; e]BplOY-

'I'ent bas become scarce, and a general reductien of wages bas takea place

el""e the isigis tariff came in. But if Sir John A. Macdonald had on1e

atrong Point wvbicis raised lin head and shoulders above the Public menl o?

tise day, it was bis capacity as a coastitutional lawyer. Se we have been

f on"dy teld by bis admirers fi? ty times. Even those who shook their beads

'vith a grave dubiety at bis N. P. policy were content te stake their repu-

tati0 5 on1 tise Premier's legal acumen. Tise decisions o? tise Privy Ceuneil

il' tise Insurance, the Mercer, tise Streams, thse Licease cases, and the

11UFdary Award, must have proved a rude awakeniflg te these and tise

%rIy Party generaîîy. Net that it is to be supposed Canadian Tories will

£el oe oment aeknowiedcip tise defeat and discemafiture o? their chie?, or

th't they will confess bis policy discredited. Re is tise only seau who

ca11 bohdl the'n toe'etiser, andi se long as ise can do that aad keep thise In

office it matters nothing how complete a failure lie proves. So that, after

ail, as Sir John's, supporters are Tories first and Canadians afterwards, it

is not at all probable that the collapse of the N. P. or lis disastrous defeat

on the boundary and other questions will jeopardize bis control of the

political loaves and fishes.

IT is a sign of the times, we hope-an indication that English-speaking

Canadians are not longer inciined to submit to a Frenchi monopoly of place

and power in Quebec-that Mr. Aionzo Wright, M. P. for Ottawa County,

is to be offered the Lieutenant-Governorsliip of Qurebec, a post which bas

been filled since Confederation by French-Canadians. The non. M.

Robitaille is not desirous of re-appointrncnt, and thougli it is understood

that Mr. Wright is by no means ambitious to occupy the distinguished

position, being rather inclined to retire from public if e, the Dominion

Goverament will press it upon bis acceptance upon the ground that lie is

the only possible Engiish nominee who would be acceptable to the French

population. Withi quarter of a century's experience of politica, equally

popular, froin bis affable manner, with both sides of the Commons, English

and French, hospitabie to a fault, hio is hy anticipation of bis friends an

assured success and an ideai Lieutenant-Governor.

TEE latest reliable news froin Engianid does not indicate any important

change in the politicai situation. The supporters of ecdi party have

Ildemonstrated," but there is ne evidence thiat the Lords have become less

obdurate, or tise Governesient more conciliatory, as a consequonce. If

the Tories stili retain faith iii tie judt(gment of their late chief, they miglit

well feel rather hess confident siînce the mass meetings. It was Lord

Beaconsfield who said, Il Whiat Lancashjire thinkçs to-day Engiand says

to.morrow "-aud tie voix populi iii that county lias spoken in no uncertaini

toues on the presumption of the Lords in thîrowing out the Franchise Bill.

It is not generally a riglt thing to tahk about the opinions held in the

highest quarters about the situation, but tise usuaiiy well-informed London

correspondent of the Liverpool Mercutry says Ilit is no secret that Majesty

itself is in favour of the Bill, though ministers have been entreatèd not on

their part to make tise situation worso by supportiag or sanctioning a

general attack on the Huse o? Lords," The rejectien o? the bill a second

time by the Upper bouse in the autuman session is quite expected, and up

to thse date of writing there is no doubt but Lord Salisbury's plans iaclude

resistence to thse bitter end. Lt is possible a sustained expression of adverse

public opinion mnighît induce hiins to re-coasider bis decision, but it wil

occasion no surprise if ho romains sufil'cieatiy hieadstrong to be xvilling to

rua ail risks. So far, it is takemi for granted thiat ho wviil aet in Novenober

as ho did in Juiy, and somne Liberal menîbers advise the propriety of

re-introducing the bill a third timel next year rather thsan dissolve at thse

dictation o? the bouse of L»ord.s,. La any case the present session will ho

brouglit to an early close, and it is expected that prorogation wiîî taire

Place about the 7th or 8th of August.

A CONFEDERATION of tise varions Austrahian Colonies seems likely to

issue f rom thse recent pourparlers betwixt their executives.-aad, the

Imperiai Goverament on the proposai to annex New Guinea and the

Australian protest agaiiist thse deportation of Frenchi conelcts. Lord

Derby pointed out that any scheme of cooperation betweea the Home

Goverilment and tise Goveraments o? Australasia requires that the

Colonial Goveraments shouid form an administrative unit-should ini fact

represeat a Dominion. The suggestion has been eagerly accepted. floth

the Victoria bouses o? Legisiature have cast their votes for Confederation;

Queenslanld aad Tasmania foiiowed suit; and weli-informed authorities

dleclare there will be no difficuity about tise other colonies. This ha.

brouglit withia view a reahization of a pet idea of many colonial statesmen

-the idea of forming a Dominion of thse Australasian colonies.

TrIE were six failures in Canada reported to Bradstreets during the

past week, as compared witlî tweaty-oae in the preceding week, and with

thirty-three, eight, and eleven, respectiveiy, in the corresponding weeks of

1883. Ia the United States, Bradstreets report 225 failures duriag the

saine period, as against 211 the preceding week, and 168, 122, and 78 in

the corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1 '881.. About 76 per cent.

were these of sniaii traders, wisose capital was under $5, 000.

Single Copies, 7 cents.
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CURBENT EVENVTS AND OPINIONS.

IN Mr. Blaine's letter of acceptance the Tariff overshadowed everything
else. But there was another point in his response which. was awaited with
interest, and, by those who desire the peace of this continent, not without
apprehlension. As Secretary of State hie had earned for himself a repu-
tation for Jingoism ; some of his proceedings undeniably had that air ; and
lis naine was accordingly welcomed with riotous acclaim by ail the spirits
of turbulence, especially by ail who wanted to quarrel with England.

is language, however, is not only unexceptioniable but reassuring. While
lie gratifies his supporters by descanting on the national duty of protection
to ail American citizens abroad as well as at home, in the strain with which.
Lord Palmerston made us rather too familiar, hie is careful to introduce the
saving proviso, that the person claiining protection shall be pursuing a
lawful calling. is words therefore are rather a rebuke than an encour-
agement to those who wislh the Republic to hold its shield over the
dynamiters. In the way of active interference with dynamite mucli is not
to be expected: England and other European nations will have, in case of
need, to defend themselves against these miscreants by stringent alien acts,
and possibly in time to enter into some league for mutual protection
against Tliuggism. Nor on the broader question of foreign relations are
Mr. Blaine's words less satisfactory. Hie breathes peace with ail nations,
and in accents which we cannot lielp feeling to be sincere. Hie is no
doubt aware that commerce is becorning a distinct power in American
pelitics, that it looks to its own interests, that it supported Mr. Arthur on
account of lis conservative and pacific tendencies, and that it would
oppose itself with force to any one who threatened to pander to the
passions of rowdyism by dragging the country into quarreis. The bitterness
of war lias not yet been forgotten by the Americans ; and the Germans in
the United States are refugees from the military system. With the
nations of this continent Mr. Blaine purposes to cultivate more intimate
relations, botli commercial and diplomatie, whule lie plainly abjutres any
designs against their independence, dwelling stronigiy upon the fact that
Mexico is separated from the American Republic by Radical difference of
race. That the United States are the great power of this continent, and
that to him it naturally belongs to take the iead in any arrangements for
the settlement of differences by arbitration, or for the extension of conti-
nental Free Trade, it would surely be preposterous to deny. Mr. Blaine 's
utterances on this subject may be reasonably welcomed by ail who do not
set geography at defiance, and are prepared to admit that this western
contine nt witli its hundred millions of people, its numerous communities,
and its bcundless future, lias interests of 'its own. Perhaps the great
fact lias dawned upon the mind of Mr. Blaine that the Ilpeaceful conquests "
to whicli alone lie proposes to aspire can be more easily made by cultivating
tÙe good will than by provoking the enmity of Great Britain and any
other powers which have colonies or connections on this side cf the
Atlantic. By hostile critics Mr. Blaine's moderation is represented as a
mask worn only for the purposes of the election, and with n whispered
intimation te lis supporters that it wiIl be drepped as seen as the election
is won. Supposing thîs te be the fact, it is gratifying te knew that the
temper cf the Ainericani people requires the mask cf moderation te be
worn. At ahl events a Jingo would be practically less dangerous as President
th.an hae would be as Secretary cf State.

GENERAL LoGAN'S letter cf acceptance is in the most esseutial respects
a counterpart cf that cf lis chief, thougl in a ruder style. In selecting
tlie Tariff as the main issue, and threwing Reform into the background,
the' twe candidates have ne doubt acted in concert. Mr. Logan's
pretectienismn goes the length cf centemplating net witheut cemplacency
the suggestion that thc nation miglit Ilbuild a wall round itself, live upon
its own reseurces, and deny communion te all tlie werld." The ports
would cf course be closed against ideas as well as against geods. The
American people, says the General, "lstand alone in their circumstances,
their forces, their pessibilities and their aspirations." It is te be feared
that lie might truly add, in their craving for the incense which lie
and lis compeers offer tliem. There is little use in scrntinizing the
arguments cf an ecenomist who' fancies that lie can produce plenty,
happiness, and even virtue by taxation. Like Mr. BMaille, General Logan
would encourage by legislation the mercantile marine ; both cf them,
thereupon, must think that the rest cf mankind is unworthy of the
blessingas of commercial isolation. They are agreed aise in prepesing that
in the interest cf the dollar cf the fathers, and cf the producers cf that
venerabie nuisance, governments shaîl be called upon to fix a ratio
«between the values cf two metals, the price cf eadli cf which is being
çonstantly clianged by circumstances peculiar te itself and such as ne
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gevernmlent can possibiy control. 0f the tepics specially put forward bY
Mr. Logan tlie most salient is the protection cf the negro agailB
political oppression, lis burning words on which have a peculiar interest,
sinice lie is uuderstoed te have himself wavered consideral ly between the
cause cf the slave-owner and that cf the North. is language on tItis
suhject wilI scarcely lielp to win ever te lis ticket tlie vote cf the Seuthel!
manufacturers. 0f the Chinese question lie speaks enly indirectly, feeling
perhaps that it is undesirable te pro veke a direct comparison betweefl bis
ardent advocacy cf thc political rights cf thc negro and lis denial cf th'
riglit cf labour te the Chinese. Perliaps the Chinese may picad that tliey
are net the only class cf immigrants who do net very readily , comprelefld
American institutions," or "lembrace a civilization higlier than their
own." General Logan must be a truly stalwart partisan, for lie calls
polygamy ns well as slavery a Democratic institution. It is te 'Stalwarto'
in trath that the Rapublican party is now reduced ; the Half-breeds and
Referîners have daparted for a season, as they think, but in reality never
te return.

Now begins the regular process cf coercing the Lords by abuse, meise
and physical demonstration. It is opened by a menster procession Of the
London Trades. Surely this is sorry werk, and net ôuly sorry but Per'
nîcieus. Passions are aroused inferior in maliguity onîy te these whiCh
are aroused by civil war, and the people are habituated te overaWing
lawful autherity by tlireats cf violence, even suppesing that ne actual Out'
break should take place. This is net the way in whiclî a civilized communîtby
cugît te be governed or in which the political character cf a nation Ca
be rightly formed. By law, and according te the theory cf the Constitu-
tion, the lieuse cf Lords is n co5rdinace brandi cf the Legislature, boufld
in duty as well as iuvested with power te exercise an independent judg,
ment on every measure breuglit before it. To leave it this duty and t1lis
power, and yet te say tliat whenlever, upon any important subject, it takO
its own course, it shall ba bullied and coeed, is absclutely fatuous. LOIe
it be refcrmed or abolished. That, being what it is, it sliould behlave
dees is what commen seuse bids us expact, and the expressions cf surprige
ami indignation at its conduet are hypocritical or prepostarous. Gravit"
tien itself is net more certain in its action than the bias which inclines the
collected lieads of a set of privileged families, whcse power rests UP00
entailed estates, to vote agaiust ahl political change. What reasen tells tO
historical experien.ce confirms: not once in the whîcle of its annals sinice th'
epocli cf the Tudors lias the lieuse cf Lords willingly accepted reforl0"
any kind. It lias resisted, as long as resistance was. possible, the dlaims o
persenal liberty and cf humanity as well as those of political justice. 1
opposed the Hlabeas Corpus Act, the emancipatien cf the press, and lte
reforîn cf the Criminal Law, as well as the abolition cf Rotten Borougb"'
For the notion that it lias acted as an impartial court of legislativC
re vie w there is ne historic ground whatever; it is a privileged interest an
as sucli it lias always behaved. In se doing the liereditary assemblY ho.
obeyed the mandate cf its nature just as faithfully as, any demneratO
asseuîbly obays the mandate cf its nature iii passimg a popular measire O
referm. Its usefuluess lias long departed and thecodicus remuant Of it
authority lias bacome a mare prevocative cf revolution. if under the
Tudors and the early Stuarts it can ba said te have served a good purpOsd
by lending strength and dignity te Parliamant in the struggle agaiflst

prergative, that service, sinice thc departure f prerogative, has ceased,
Abolition will be fund asier than reform. A score or twc f life ielbers
would be a new patdh on an eld garment, whule the lieraditary eleIle'4
doubly condemned by the contrast, would prcbably become more reactiol"'
and more odicus than ever. It cou]d hardly ha hoped that by this chane
an end cculd ha put te the baneful antagonism cf thc two lieuses. h
way te put an end te their antagonism is te turn the two into oue. Petrhia
ment is now thc supreme goverument, 'and te divide the geverllnefl
against itself is a mode cf securing deliberate wisdomn whicli, if it wera 0
absurd on the face cf it, lias decisively failcd. The good ConservatîYO
elements of the Huse cf Lords, which are ncw paralyzed by invidio"5

seclusion, would if blended witli the more democratic clamants in the snl
assembiy exercise their due share cf influence. That they wol0 ld fo
admission under the elective systam there can ha littie doubt , perliaP0 1'0

a country where social influences are se stirong they wculd find adnhiss'O
aveu tee casily. There is colour for the opinion cf these iRadicals whO'VO
te retain the flouse of Lords in its weak and discreditable state as a Prao'
Lical cstracismi cf thc territorial aristocracy. The Prime Minister's Pr'Per
course is net te take the stump and head an agitation against a legislal
decision cf tie bouse of Lords whidli lie must know te ha the natural 01
inevitable outcome of its liereditary dliaracter, but te amend the legislat'v
machin~e. His preper course is, instead of forcing a blind extension 0 h
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franchise threugh Parliament by street demoustratien and menace, to

revise the Constitution, bring its severai parts inte harmony, aud place the

wheie ou a seuud basis. But this apparently is beyend the range o! bis

8tatesmanship, or that of any ether man new upen the scelle.

EVERY day brings forth some preef of the cenvictien whichl is spreading

anloug independent and thenghtful Canadians that while our social and

inidustrial systein in general is sennd eneugli, our political sse snts

Seunid. In Electien by Lot the Only Remedy for Political Corruption, the

conviction takes the forin e! a pasquinade. The writer begins, however,

by dilati,., in a serions strain and in trenchant phrase on the evils of

Political trichiniasîs, as hie happily calîs the deminatien through the

Pelitical frame o! faction and its wirepullers. Hie might add that the

trichiniasis wbich lias its original seat in polities, and is at first ceuflued te

that region, bas a terrible teudeucy te spread over ether departments of

life, seule of which. are directly expesed to the inifluence of the politician,

'hile in ail natienal character is sure te be affected by the moral standard

o! these wbe heîd the highest place. Hie is right in sayiug that a distinc-

tien carnet with impunity be made between public and private morality;

that the grewing dependence e!fflie people on their corrtipt rulers is oe

Of the werst signs o! thle times; that with the spirit e! self-reliance free

institutions are apt te disappear; andl that Canada would net be flie first

country which had abused the boon of liberty and lest it. lus special

fear is of the wirepuîlers and the classes which the wirepuller coutrels,th

populace o! cities and the IlC elts." The remedy which lie satiricaiiy proposes

iSj election by lot, te which Creek republies reserted, net, however, as lie

thiuiks) for the purpose o! defeating the wirepuller, but te ensure an equal

share Of pewer te al; fer, having little notion o! different capacities, they

fancied ail free citîzens te be pretty equally qualifled fer office. There is

a mnore rational and efiectual way of putting an end te party rule and te

tlie domination of the wirepnller with it ; there is a better cure for

Pehitical trichiniasis, if only we were at liberty te apply it. But we are in

the Wirepuller's grasp, and if is tee probable that something like a con-

vulsion1 will bie needed te set us free. The writer o! the pasquinade

rather lets the cat ont o! the bagy and mars tlie effect o! bis own satire at

last by a flattering apeIt i onMcead. Whatever Sir John

Iy hvahied, it is certainiy net te himi that prayer eau bie bopefully

addressed for political reformi.

Mu. SANDPORD FLEMING'S IlFrom Old te New Westminster" bas been

roughîy handied by seme of bis critics, whese severity is net surprisiug if

tliey failed te get beyond the first portion e! the book. Mr. Fleming's

aim sem te have been te illustrate the grati!ying geographical relations

Which exist between the different pertions o! the British Empire and the

happy facilities of cemmunication by which each portion is united te the

rest, This lie dees by caîîing attention te a movilng body, of a loyal and

oPtitnistie charater, which traverses the space between Westinster in,

England and Westminster on flie Pacifie aloug lines coloured red in the

inap prefixed te the volume. It may be deubted whether the desired

impressionl wiii bie prôdueed upen the miuds o! ail readers, and whether

somei wili net rather be led te infer that a deadlift effert is required te

estabîish auy eolnecti3n, between Piecadilly and Burrard'5 Iniet. But at

ail1 events the early part o! the book, which is taken up with minute his-

tories Of fwo passages aeress the Atlantic in a Cunard steamier, can oniy lie

regi1dd~ as a sacrifice te the political objeet. Mr. Fleming must be aware

that detaiied information about state-reoms, steward's fees, extra payments

for ie and beer, the large consumptien o! ceai by the steamer, the

dinners, the seasickuess, the habits o! the passengersI and the saloon prO-

vi'ded for ladies cgwhen suffering fremn nausea or depressien," mil hv

licou intcresting !erty years age, but are now oniy tee !a!niiiar. The

copions narrative o! biis persenal difficulties and disappoiutments about

calile messages is ne doulit intended in like manner te produce in bis

raders a vivd conscîusess o! the existence o! ocean teegrapy. A

't~ic Who laid down flic book in weariness at this peint miglit lie pardoled

fer Prenlouncing that, saviug its eupeptic geniaiity, it had littlc dlaim, ou

the attention o! the public. But eue whese patience fields ont te the

RICoking Reorse Pass will there find Mr. Sand!ord Fleming On bis OWIi

gron' and will lie rewarded for bis perseverance both by the iuterest o!

the mnatter and by flie !reshness o! the style. TJnluckily the mient is con-

61ned te fthe descriptions. Mr. Fleming is tee deeply committd an he

Overfiows tee Mucli with optimism, te admit o! bis giving UA a geverely

Crit'cal judgmcnt on the prospects of the great national enterprise. O

the caPacities o! the prairie country he speaks in empliatie tecrni. no;

hcewever, nQ. ciQults tlie immense productiveness o! that region, while we
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seem to hiave positive assurance that a sufficiency of fuel lias been found,

in which case the prosperity of the North-West is establislied. But is a

reader right in thinking that in British Columbia, te annex whicb we are

piercing these mountains, the chief thing which we shall gain, in Mr.

Fleming's judgment, is a military and naval station for the purpose of

waging, war against Russia on the Pacifie in defence of Canadian interesta

in AfghanistanI Why cannet soineene as competent as Mr. Sauldford

Fleming tell us the plain, unvarilislied truth i Unless we are niistaken as

to the facts, suelh a stateient would be worth ail the Il brass bands " as an

advertisement fer the North-West.

Tiup clerical victery in the Belgium elections with wbich Europe lias

been ringng, and which was taken te indicate a marveilous revolution of

opinion, turns eut te have been morally less significant, tbeugh nuniericaliy

even greater, than was supposed. Other issues, especially one cencerning

taxation, were mixed with that ef religious education. It appears, more-

over, that some who are generally Liberals voted on this occasion with the

clergy. That they might do se without being guilty of apostasy fremn

Liberal principles is net difficult to believe; for the eneinies of religion in

their attempta te cast it eut of human life are only elle degree less intoler-

ant and persecuting than its false priests. No eue but an eye-wituess can

form a conception of the fury witb whieh atheist propagandism is carried

ou in France. The anticlerical bookstores are full of literature which,

beyond question, would have disgustcd Rousseau and have offended the

taste, at ail eveuts, of Voltaire. Cennce lives of Christ and almanacs

reekiug with blasphemy are systematically omployed te kili whatever of

belief, or even of reverence, inay linger in the breasts of the people. No

deubt this crusade ef impiety extends te Belgium. ; and it naturally pro-

vokes a recoil even arng those Who, are incliued neither te bend their

minds te the priest's creed uier te bew their necks te the priest's yoke.

Genuine 1Liberals may well ask thcmnselves whetber truc liberty is iikelv te

survive religion, fer hitherto it has certainly appeared that tbe political

tendencies of atheists, however revolutionary, were arbitrary and despetic.

Nothing is more arbitrary or despotie thanl Jacobiuism. On the other

baud it must be remembered in the first place that Roman Catholicism, by

the dogmas proclaimed in the Encyclical, lias rendered the conflict betweeu

itself and moderni civilization internecine, whereas Protestantismi, closing ne

road of progress, afl'ords ne excuse for revolutienary violence ; and, in the

second place, that the perseciiting priest was the precursor and tutor of the

perseciiting Jacobin. he victimi was changed, but the stake had its lineal

successor il, the guillotine.

TpiE enormeus price demanded by the Duke of Marlborough for two

pictures iu bis ancestral collection, shows how vast must lie thle ainounit of

wealth accumnulated in England. Some years ago $50O,000 was actually

griven for a pair of china vases. 0f the two geais, on which, s0 fabulous a

price is set by their owner, the Rapbael, bigli as it ranks in the estimiate of

cenneisseurs, is net te the uninitiated a profoundly interesting picture, even

if they can briug themselves te forget, in their admiration of incomparable

grace, the bollowuess of ail the religieus art of the Renaissance; while the

Vaudyck, bowever splendid and famous as a picture, is net a truc portrait,

but idealized, the true portrait of Charles being that by 1)obson,wbicb plaiuly

reveals the fatal weakness of the character as Weil as the likeness te James 1.

The Rapbael îuay go te Ainerica if it will: te permnit the Vandyck te leavo

England would be deexned an abaudoumient ef national houeur, and o! this

feeling the vendor will ne doulit make lis harvest. Neble8se oblige. What

piebeian, even wheu piuched by want, would selI bis family Bible, as this

patrician o! patricians, thougli le eau scarcely bo said te 1-- pinchied by

waut, selîs the historic lieirlooms o! bis bouse ?i If Napeleon was a Jupiter

Scapin, Marlborough may be said te have been a Jupiter Turpin, and it is

the lower elemeut of hiis character that lias been transmitted. te bis descend-

ants, while the Jupiter died witb himself. The late Duke was a wealtby

and religions, thougli unpopiiiar mnan, but hoe neither inherited bis virtue

uier bequeathed it. It is rather remarkable that the principle upen whicb

the ablest and most august of sceundrels acted-success, letting boueur

take care o! itsel!-bas just been !ermally avowed in peint by a risiug

pelitician ef Marlbereugh's faînily. Jute Stowe, Clomber and Bienbeim

bas euttred net oniy misfortune, but disgrace. Yet the fanît is net in the

men-it is in the system. Titled idleness and eutaiied wealth are as sure

te generate the sybarite and the spendthrift, as spores are te generate

choiera. The baron of the Middle Ages had te exert himself : lie was a

soidier aud a local ruler in rougli times;- but bis nominal representative

bas ne sait te save bis iudolence and luxury !rom corruption.
A BYSTANDER.
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THiE arrangement under which the Queen's Own Baud gives frequent
musical performances on the Islandi is productive of greater benefits than
might at first sight be eupposed. Apart from the refining and educational
influences of good music-and the popular Toronto baud is daiiy becoming
a greater credit to the city-these performances have assisted indirectiy to
suppress the rowdy element that threatened to ruin Harilan's Point. The
music attracte many lady visitors, whose presence has had the effect of con-
siderably moderatiug the horse-play and inebniety which at times char-
acterizeti that charming resort. This in turu lias increaseti the number of
weli-regulated visitors and residents, and enables the hotel and refresh-
int-room keepers to make a subsistence without catering to the lawless
element who useti the Island as a debauchiug-point. It is to be hoped

tai al concerned will keep a firm grip on these improvements, and nottht the Island to drift back into a resort for the citystgrgatpermaitt' a-a n
bob-taii. Everyone who lias a proper intereet in that place muet be
gratified to see that its attractions are appreciateti. There are few cities

J fortunate enough to have so pleasant anti healthy a breathing-place at their
very doors-wliere it ie possible, within a few minutes after leaviug the
main thorouglifare, to be seateti away froin the madtiing crowd, fanueti by
cool lake breezes anti refresheti by sweet strains of music.

* PROBABLY Toronto Bay neyer iooked prettier than it diti on Tuesday,
wlien the fifth regatta of the Canadian Association of Amateur Oarsmen
was brought to a succeseful isebe. The weather was ail that could be

* desireti, and the various levente were concluded to the satisfaction of cern.
petitors anti with comfort to the numerous spectators who throngeti the
Bay sud the shore. At future regattas it je to be hoped, however, the
police wiii not permit tuge to cross the course and give a nasty backwash
to competitors. The finish of esdli contest ouglit also to, be announceti by
gun-shot,' ineteati of by dropping a flag. The absence of this latter precau-
tion caused severai crews to continue rowing long after the races were won.
The tiret event was for double inrigged sculls, anti wae won by C. T.
Enriglit anti W. O'Connor, of the Toronto Club. The junior single -scull
race feul, in the easiest mianner, te S. Scholes, of the Don Club. Joseph
Lang, of Montreal, won the prize for the senior single scull race, the single
scull innigged event goiug to P. Van Iderstein, of the Don Club. The
senior fours race was the principal item upon the card, and produced some
magnificent rowing, but the bati steering of the Hamilton Nautilus crew-
who etherwise:would have won-caused a foui, anti the hantisome challenge
cup fell to the Torontos, who rowed over the course in phenomenal time.
The double sculls pize was won by Enright anti O'Connor, of TorontoIanti the st item, junior fours, wss crediteti to the Leanders of Hamilton.

A CORRESPONDENT, drawing attention to the fact that the "drowning
season " is now at its height, suggests that what is wanted to, protect the
lives of young anti heetilees ewimmers je Ilvoluntary action of a practical
kind, preparing the way for thoroughly effective legisiation. Toronto,
Montreai, anti Quebec ehould act eimultaneously in this important
question." R1e quotes severai instances-only too easy, ais!-where
lives have been lost of late in Canadian rivera anti lakes, anti complaine
that ne provision je made to Ilregulate the bathing anti sailiug of our
young people." Continuing: - lIf regular bathing places cannot, ail at
once, be provideti, a boat at each customary resort manneti by an experi-
enceti hand, as has already been trieti anti founti to anewer, wili do a
great deai for the safety of the bathers. The expense wouid net be great.
The guardian at each station muet be ready at any time to jump over the
sitie of thea boat, when a swimmer je in danger." But the question arises,
Do bathiug fatalities ccur at "Iregular bathing places "? If they do not-
anti we think thc evidence indicates that a very emali proportion of
accidents do se hsppen-how are the public authorities te be matie
respousible for deathe resulting from, irregular bathing or beating on Ilthe
greateet system of inlanti water communication in the world"I In
assuming the "protection of life anti property," geveruments can enforce
only general laws, nor can they be helti respousible for life lest through
the carelesenees of the individual, eepecially when such lose occurs at a
time or in a manner tbat coulti net reasenably be foreseen. Stress is laid
upon the unfortunste drewning of two young ladies in the St. Lawrence
when bathing, anti it is sketi: IlWhat account lias the Province of
Quebec te give . . . . fer permitting the bathing eperations ef its young
people te, be conducteti in such manner that preservation of these young
anti beautiful lives was eut of the question?" But as we untieretanti it je
net usual for ladies te, bathe from a bost at the fatal spot, the suthenities
can hardly be lielti respensibie for net being aware ef the deceasetis'
intention, or for being unprepareti fer the emergency. Ail that can be
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expected is that recognized bathing stations should be provided with one
or two boats, which might be manned by powerful swimmers who wouid
keep a sharp look out upon bathers; andi that ineans for restoring anima-
tion to the semi-drowned should be kept handy on shore. The lesson
which the too-frequent drowning casualties ought to bring home to parents
is plain: It is a seif-evident duty to discover whether their chultiren are
pre-disposed to cramp, in which case bathing in other than frequenteti
places shoulti be strictly forbitiden. And not oniy shouiti boys and girls
be taught to swim, but they should be taught how to support themselves
in the water for a period even with their clothes on. If these precautions
were general, there wouid be fewer cases of drowning whilst bathing or
sailing.____

AN Indian legenti declares that the time was when Tulare Lake, Cali-
fornia, titi not exist. The Boston Home Journal points out that the truth
of this iegend is now being verified, for the lake is rapidly drying up anti
exposing adobe walie, stone instruments, and other relics of men who muet
have had their abode here, and certainly they did not live under water.
This is an added instance to the many that have been given in testimonY
of the remarkable accuracy with which historicai events have been handed
down from age to age, through hundreds of years, in the form of Indian
legends, even, it is believeti by archSologists, going back to the time of the
deluge, legentis of which they believe they have founti anîong somne of the
best preservei lIndian tribes.

LADIES when shopping ought to look to their smali change. A gang
of counterfeit money operators have succeeded in getting a number of five-
cent pieces in circulation in the Unitedi States, and it is to be feareti mauY
of them will finti their way over the border. The police are of opinion
that a large number of these spurious coins have been matie, and that an
organizeti attempt will be made to palm them. off upon unsuspecting store-
keepers, who in turn may unwittingly pass themn onto their clients.

A WRITER in the Chicago 1?amler, evidently suffering from a surfeit
of Convention oratory, declares : IlIf there is any worse public speaking On1
earth thsan that of the average American politician, I have yet to hear it."e
If the critic would pay a visit to the Onitario Hou se of Legisiature wheil
the Provincial Parliament is in session, he woulti probably concede tbixa
the States have nlot a monopoly of bad speakers. The foilowing description
of a Convention orator is possibly as true as it is certainly unsparing-

Hja address glit tered with telling periods and brilliant fallacies uttered witll
clsmeons voice, turbulent gestures, histrionie attitudes, manufactured pssion. The
speaker flung bis arms about, sbook bis fist at the ceiling, et the air, at bis auditOrs,
then threw himself into violent theatrical attitudes, sud fairly stunned bis listeners with
explosive vehemence. The virtues of simplioity, repose, aud moderation were unknowfl
to bim. Commouplaces shonle with Ilglittering generalities " in the wild turbulene
of utterance, and, although the speaker got much applause, for noise and declanatiOfil
are always sure of the crowd, the address was unworthy of an intelligent audience. Itwas of that style of oratory which bas its root in the clamnorous methods et the camp
meeting and the political stump. It was wholly barbarie and of a nature that people
ef genuine culture aud tasthetie taste could neyer tolerate.
"lOh!1 wati some power the giftie gie us ! " If the enthusiastie politician
who se offendeti should read, and having reati profits by, the above criticisin,
why then American audiences wili be the gainers; but it is fearful to
contemplate the Niagara of invective which wouiti have belon showered
upon the British scribe who had dared se to impeach the oratory of the
City of Pork and Poetry!

THE two newest female crazes are amateur photography and long
smeliing-bottles. At least, so sys a lady correspondent in the "' New
York Gossip " of a Chicago weekly. Some people might think that onie
was a necessary selquence of the other. But, on the contrary, we are tOldt
they seldom affect the same person. The strong-mintied girl who would
drag a photographic apparatus across hli and datle in pursuit of attractive
Ilbits," is not the woman to have a foot ôf glass bottie dangliug by lier
side, nor wouid shle require the use of its contents. It is the weak-minded
femalle who goes in for smeiiing-bottles, long or short. She drinks tea, 5lie
reads novels, shle has a conscience burdeneti with many flirtations, and 1%
string of actusi admirers as long as the famous list of Leporeilo or-ber
new smeiling-bottie itself.

AN original and easy method of getting rid of the choiera in France
was suggested by a correspondent to a London daily. It at lest posses55s
the menit of simplicity. "lBurn Toulon; burn Marsieilles. Then ail the
microbes wili be burnt too. Choiera wili not advance." The gentlemnla
who made the suggestion wili not be frightened. Toulon centaine 0
population of some 62,000 souls; it je the chief Mediterranean naval
station of France. Marseilles has a population of 235,000. It is the
Liverpool, the New York, of France. Wc might as weli burn Toron~to
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and Montreal because there is typhoid about. The result of liaving a

population homeless and starving does not occur to this bright-minded
individual.

*WHAT to drink to quenich tbirst effectually and witb safety is a problem
at present exercising not a few. Rumours that cholera is still on its west-

leard mnardi are causing people to look more criticnlly to their water

supply; and, sootli to say, there is no comfort to ho found in that quarter

i11 Toronto. There is too mucli reason to fear that the city water is

Occasionaîîy tainted with city sowago. This is unfortunate, as pure, cold

'water, dlear and fresh and icod, is the most natural and effective thirst-

quencber. Boiling, certainly, would make mucli worso water than is

"laid on," Toronto a safe boverage; but t bat process drives all the

Bparkling gas out, and nmbkes it flat and insipid. If water ho boiled, it is

be8t to add something to it as a b9verage. Sir Wilfrid Lawson would, no0

doubt, Suggest eau su5cr*ée, but mll palatea, do not relish sweet drinks, and

it il more than doubtfuh wbother sugar doos not provoke thirst. We

'cann0t drink nectar-the gods appear to have exhausted the supply-and

Plebeian aie is only suited for cold weather. Certainly, mixed witb

1ronioad-,, shandy-gaff "--it makes a fair drink, but even s0 compounded

it doos flot seemi l renlize the ideal of the ",modest quencher"I which

Dick Swivoller had in bis mind's oye. Not to ail of us is it given to

cOmmland at ahi times the necessary ingredients for "lcups," wbich are

excellent thirst-quenchers. Who has not revelled in the dohiglit of

cham'pagne cup-a drink worthy of the gods-or with infinite satisfaction

s4Ped claret cup-a very pooin in liquor i Few drinks, moreover, are

nmore Cooling and dainty than a cider cup-but, alas, who can compound

0110 il, these degenerate tumes i Unfortunately, these tbirst-quenchers

hack One0 important quality-they are not sufflciently Ilmiodest" for every-

day Use. And s0 we think the palmn must ho givon to Illemon-squash"I or

4"lemlonado"I (made from the fruit, not a chemical compound), which is a

PerfectîY innocent and effectuaI means of removing tbirst, possessing also

th" qualitie8 of cooîing and purifying, the over-heated blood.

Tnip Frenchi writor who said that Englishmen take thoir pleasures sadly

waa at Most a superficial observer, and only those who do not understand

the Englisb character have endorsed the epigram. It is not the Most

deinonlstrative temperament that feels tie deepest. One instinctively sus-

pects the man who wears bis heart upon bis sheeve. Because an English

sPortsmWan doos not throw bis bat in the air wben ho makes a good shot or

lands a big fish, one is not to suppose that ho experiencos hess pleasure than

a Frenchman who goos into ecstacies over a magrnificent pageant or bobs

arounld a ball-room like a jack-in-the-box. An Americafi conteflpOrarY

c"ntends that it is in tiat country that people go about their out-door

Plesures in1 a saturnine manner-even as compared witli Englishmnen.

It Wouhd seema as if we lacked national genius for out-door amusements.

The life at American watering-places is contrasted with that of Margate or

BriglitonI and all in favour of the latter. The writer "lnover saw Long

]Brandih off its dignity." Therein lies, no0 doubt, the explanation of the

WhOle question. The sang-froid of the Englisli workingmfan enjoyiflg a

holiday at a "d9 emocrntic watoring-placo"I leads bim to do j ust wbat the

apirit Iioves him, whetber that impulse suggests a pic-flic on the thronged

M'id, or a poripatotic lunch in a crowded thoroughfare. The disregard of

the English continental traveller for the convefitionalities of dress and

hi' dontempt for wbat hoe deems superfhious forme are well known, bave

caused him, to be dubbed Ileccentric,"' and go to contirm the opinlioni that lie

krlows iow to ho "off bis dignity"I when in pursuit of pleasure. Trhose

hohave seen people recreating at, say, Coney Island and ]Ramsogato,

bellh incîined to tiink there is more than a litthe truth in our contemi-

Porar's conclusion : "lAltogether, there is more abandon and heartiness inl

0" Pnglish crowd than there is ini an Amierican one0 under the samne cir-

cuelltanices,, -

Ih i8 aniusing to observe in conversation how the situation of a Word
1 sentence alters and modifies the rneaning of a speaker. The other

day1 an old gentleman, very proud of some excelent wifle lie had just pur.

Chaaed of a particular vintage, was pressing it on a friend and urging him

for anf Opinion. The friend, intending all the time te please bis host, sipped

' 0  mh. ui, and with the air of a conn0Z8isai,"nuphaas
cOraron glass of sherry ! I to the great dismay of the old gentiomanq wh10

badgven a fancy price for bis purchase. The visitor liad intended te Say

Ar' Ufcomnmonly pleasant glass of sherry!" I but the shliglit confusion of

'erdn 'ade all the difference, and he is nover likely te be asked to partake

of 'wino or anything else in that lieuse, for the old gentleman 15 touoby and

ca"not get ovor it.

A REAL Celestial dinner, consisting of genuine Chinese viande, and

prepared by genuine Obiniese cooks, is amnong the attractions of tho London

llealth Exhibition. Some may complain, perhaps, that rats, cats, and

dogs are not to be included in the bill of fare, for it is a fixed beliof with

Europeans-those at any rate who have not been to China-that the

subjects of the Son of Heaven and Lord of the Vermilion Pencil look upon

these animais as a staple of their food, and if the South Kensington visitors

are not even offered such dishes they may go away doubting the authon-

ticity of theirrepast, lot the cook's pigtail be nover so long and ail hie

dishes nover so gluoy. Tt bas been decided, however, by those in authority

that Ildomaestic animais " and Ilvermin"I shall be kept out of the menu.

There will be plenty, nevertheless, that is novel to eat and to drink. Every

one lias heard of bird's nest soup, but few have tasted it. Now, howover,

visitors who can afford it will have the opportunity of doing so, and of

being considerably disappointed. On eating it the sensation is that of

swallowing a delicately tasteless mucilage, wbilo tho flavour is due entirely

to the condiments which the cook mêy add. Yet the Chinose pay a

prodigious prico for the best kinds. The swallow that builds the edlible

nest makes it at first entirely of a mucus, which it socretes, s0 that the

littie structure resemblos in appearance a half-cup of bluish-white gelatine.

if this nest is taken the bird builds again, but its original store of material

being exhausted, it ekes out its new abode with sucli innutritious matorials

as grass, hair, feathers, and s0 forth. The first crop of neats fetches, as we

have said, a very higli price indeed, the second about one-fourth as much,

and the third-for the swallow -an bo p&suaded to bud three-about a

tenth. As a curiosity it wilI, no doubt, meet with considorablo patronage

at South Kensington, but its prico, if nothing elso, will prohibit its boing

added to the national list of soup thickenings.

MR. GLADSTONE'S career as Primo Minister of England lias now covered

about nine years and a-balf-rathor longer than Lord Paliiierston's occu-

pation of that office. Two statesmen only during the last 100 years have

governed the English people for a longer period than this. One of these

was WVilliam- Pitt, who lield tho office for eigbiteen years and ton inonth2;

the other was Lord Liverpool, wbose period was fourteen years and ton

months.

Tnu, English pohitical franc tireur, Lord liandolpli Churchill, lias

reached another distinction. His biography has beeiî written bofore bis

death. Mr. Frank Banfiold bas issued bis life and speeches. Finding ini

lis careor that lie lias embraced Lord l3eaconsfield's maxim, tliat the 'Tory

party must becomne democratic, Mr. Banfiehd praises Lord Randoîpli

Churchill as one who lias roused sympathetic curiosity and even sanguine

enthusiasul. But lie lias produced a very poor book about hîm. Ife says

nothing about bis early days, save that hoe was a wit at Oxford, Hie calîs

him now and thon Lord Churchill, which ho is not; and when hoe is most

correct, it is in mnking abundant quotations from articles in the newspapers.

The volume, howevor, lias some value. It contains some of the most

brilliantly audacious of Lord Randolph's political speeches. They are

worth preserving. In the days to corne, Lord Randoîpli Churchill will ho

wishing that they were not.

APROPOS of tlie lieuse of Lords, thero are 509 peers, of whom 440 are

landlords, holding 15,000,000 acres, with a yearly rental of $60,000,000.

In addition, about $35,000,000 is divided among the peers in the formi of

pensions, annuities, salaries, and sinecures, The Huse includes 200

officerB of the army or navy, most of wborn have nover sho,,. anything but

pheasants. Sixty-two peers are directors or chairmen of 114 railways.

0f the total nuniber of peeragos 293 have been created in the prescrnt con-

tury-seventy within the last ten years-nnd 122 in the preceding century.

Tbrough their monopoly of power in the bouse of Lords, the dukes,

marquises and earls, with their relatives-261 families of 4,536 persona

-have drawn fromt the public during the last tbirty years nearly

$35,000,000, in connection with 8,228 officers in the army, navy, churcli

and diplomatie departments. Commenting upon the above facts, a London

"isooiety "ljournal says: IlTbree-fourth of the mombers are tottering old

dotards. Most of them are utterly ignorant of their duties, althougli

great judges of liorsefiesh, wine, and wome3n. It is the samne now as when

Lord Chesterfield made a speech in the House of Lords, and was compli-

mented for the clearness of bis explanation. I'Ood knows,' hoe wrote ta

bis son, 'I1 had not even attempted to explain the Bill to them. I miglit

as seon bave talked Celtic or Slavonic to them. They would have under-

stood it full as well.'
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JANET'S THEORY 0F iU0RALS-*

WHATEVER we may think of the success of metaphysicians and philoso-
phers, it is ait least tolerably certain that they will continue to hoid on
their way. It is easy to jest at their failures, their disagreements, their
mutua] destructiveness. lt is less teasy-it is impossible-to prevent men
from inquiring into the foundations of thouglit, of knowiedge, of conduct,
of being. Many a towering attempt lias been laid in ruins; but, so long as
men live and think and act, they will ask whether there can be a science of
life, of thought, of action.

That which is true of the science of mind in generai is true of the
science of morals. Old theories are dismissed as unscientific and unten-

* able and are followed by new ones, which. speedily follow those which they
have supplanted. By degrees, however, we discover that the refutations
have flot beun so complote as they appeared; that systems which seemed

* doomed to oblivion have a way of coming to if e again; that there are
certain Il chools " of thought in E4hics, as in Metaphysics and Theology,
which rise and fali with the prevailing thouglit of the age. It is quite
certain-it lias been proved over and over again-that the theory which
has soemed utteriy preposterous to one generation becomes quite credible
to another, and vice versa. If we cannot think that trutk is merely what
the mind trowetk, at least we may conclude that systems which have sucli
persistent vitality cannot be altogether without a measure of truth.

There is nothing mucli casier, and thero is nothing more shallow, in
presence of the disagreements of Mental Phulosophy, than a universal scep-
ticism. lt is the refuge of despair; flot perhaps the last or the worst, for
men will not ultimately roe in mere doubting. There is a refuge beyond,
that of authority, which is perhaps the very worst and the last, unless
when sometimes the slumber of its repose is broken.

In the present day we have' manifold examples of these two forais of
inteliectual despair. We do not know that it is more common than in
former days. It is difficuit to decide questions like these. It seems prob-
able that. there is in these days more active thinking than in any previous
age, probably also more failure in thinking, and so more despair of truth.
However this may be, wc have on eithcr side of us abundance of scepticism
and abundance of dogmatism.

To those who regard the history of human thouglit with more patience,
it will appear that we need flot have recourse to either of these extremes.
Il will appear to sucli persons more reasonable to seek for truth in alI
systems than to expect it in none. They will conclude that subjeets which
have, cxercîsed so powerf ui an influence over the minds of men-the greatest
and the best-must have somethingy to yield in return for the labour which
lias bleun bestowed upon them. ihey will believe that the end of ail this
eager searcli after knowiedge is not to be found in agnosticismn on the one
hand, or in submission to unreasoning dogmatism on the other.

It is fashionable to sneer at eclecticism as a slovenly, otiose picking.up
of crumbs of truth which. have falln froin the tables of those wlio have
toiled for the bread of life. And there is a kind of eclccticismi whicli
deserves pcrhaps the worst that lias been said of it. This is an eclecticism
without principle, and therefore without unity and harmony, whicli can do
nothing to advance the cause of science, but which can only bring suspicion
upon ail who would undertake the task of harmonizing the results of inde-
pendent inquiries. There is, however, an. eclccticism of a very different
character, which lias liclped forward the cause of truth by recognizing the
good whicli was containcd even in the most imperfeet systems, whilc
refusing to be enslaved by their oncsidednoss. In abstract thinking and in
practical working men are apt to cxciude from their vicw facts and con-
siderations which are necessary in order to a complete understanding of
the matter which they have in hand, and so far they fail into error; but
thcy are not necessariiy altogether in the wrong, and we may icarn some-
thing from every scliool of thouglit, liowevcr perverse, even if wc must
refuse to be conflned to its point of vicw.

In a science like Ethics, which. las prceminentiy a practicai. end, we miglit
expeot a dloser agreement between the varions theories proinuigated than
in the case of those sciences which deai with speculative thought. As a
matter of fact, however, we have nearly ail the varieties among moral
philosophers which, have been brought out among metaphysicians. In the
one case, as in the other, we have the deduetive and the inductive, and
again the blending of the two in ail sorts of combinations.

We confcss that we think an eclcctic system, as it must now be calicd,
is the oniy one which, in the subjecot of Ethics, is ikciy to give final satisfac-
tion to liberal thinkers. Evoiutionary Ethies can really give no Moral
Phulosophy whatever. If the science of mali, Anthropology, be a more

*The Theory of Morals, by Paul Janet; tran8lated fromn the late.t Frenchi editio.
New York: Scribuers. Edinburgh: T. and T. Clark.

subsection of Zooiogy, and human Will be regarded as the outeome of a
chain Of natural causes, we may study human action as a part o? the order
of the universe, but not as the voluntary product of n responsible being.
Even the higlier and more spiritual utilitarian Ethics o? writers like
Bentliam and Mili will not fully satisy the demands of the conscience.
It is ail true as far as it -oes, but there is something wanting. Certaiflly
it is true, as Mill says, and as Mr. Sidgwick repeats, that we should not
feel bound to do a thing whichi was mischievous and not useful ; yet, on the
otlier hand, we feel that there is sucob a thing as riglit, even when we canhiot
prove its utility. On the other baud, there is something noble and elevat-
in- in the pure, spiritual morality of Kant, with its Ilcategorical impera-
tive," whicli bids us obey the law of duty for duty's sake. But this, too,
leaves us with a sense of defect since it refuses to give us a reason for
duty. It is the samne with the teachingpf tlie late Professor T. H. Greent,
of Oxford. It is excellent, stimulatingr, to a great extent true; but it il
intangible, lianging between heaven and earth, liaving no firm basis which
we can survey or understand.

We believe that M. Janet lias done riglitly in beginning his system, as
did the ethical writers o? earliest times, as Professor Green refused to do,
witli a consideration of the end. What is the summum bonum ? Whule
denying that this is pleasure, a theory which, lie says, would mnake ail
pleasures o? equal value, or o? a value to bc determined mereiy by their
intensity, lie decides that the true end for conscious being is Àappiness, but
lie points out that this is identical with perfection. 11e furtlier shows that
this view is consistent with that of the utihitarians, in the best formi of the
theory, which recognizes quality as weil as quantity in happiness. This
part o? bis book deais with what the author would cail objective moralitY.

From the idea of the good lie passes to that o? duty and o? law, showing t
liow duty arises from the notion of good in voiuntary beings, and treating
with great acuteness the subject o? definite and indefinite duties, o? the
division of duties, and of the conflict of duties. Under this iast head he
examines the rules given by Fénelon and shows how we may guard against
wrong applications o? them. This second part deais witli what the authOr
cails formai morality.

The third part, which treats o? virtue, or subjective morality, if less
important than the other portions from a speculative point o? vieWe is
practically o? great interest, and certainiy it furnishes the pieasantest
reading in the book. The gencrai principle whicli the author lays down iO
that men are bound to obey their consciences. 0f course lie wouid addi
with others, that they are bound to sec that the conscience is en1ightenled,
but this second mile, lie points out, is reaily contained in the first. This
rule lie appiies to the Jesuit tlieory o? probabilism, whicli was attacked ini
s0 masteriy a mariner by Pascal, and lie points out that, unsound as w
the Jesuit morality, it was in some respects more reasonable than the
rigorism of the Jansenists; and, in fact, that it containcd, aithougli thate
couid hardiy be intended by its authors, the germ of our modern theories
o? religions liberty. Here and there we have marked statements which
need qualification ; with the general theory o? the author, however, we are
in complete agreement. This and other contributions to the science O
Ethics have been abiy and adversely criticised by M. Fouillée in bis
Critique des Systèmes de Mforale Contemporaine. We hope, before long, to
give some attention to M. Fouillée and bis criticism. G

DOMINION QUARANTINE REGULATIONS.

TuE incrcasing mortal ity in the choiera districts o? France is liaving a
beneficial effect in arousing many o? our leading cities to a sense of impending r
danger, and causing tlicm to contemplate the by no means impossible con-
tingency o? a visitation fronmthis terrible scourge o? liumanity. And in this
emergency the iirst question that suggcsts itself is: Wliat are our Quaran-
tine Regulations, and liow far are they calculated to guard our shores0
against the importation o? the plague ? It must be confessed that we have
but littie cause for security, and that our quarantine machinery, s0 fale as
it cxists, is the vcry embodiment of the principle Ilhow not to do it."
appears that nominaily wc have a quarantine station at Grosse Isle, but
that for ail purposes o? quarantine Grosse Isle miglit as well be in theSot
Pacific as in the St. Lawrencc. In past years Grosse Isle was o? inmmense
service in checking the spread of discase, and there is no good reason wh3â
it shonid not serve the saine purpose again. But to reacli this desirebie
resuit, it must be a reaiity, and not as it is at present, a quarantine statiofl
on paper. Our present manner o? quarantine is remarkabhe, to Say the
least of it. Early in the season we send down to Grosse Isle our inedic9l
staff and one or two paid chapiains, but on this latter point 1 wish tO
spcak witli ail reserve. Certain iL is, at ail events, that there is an Anglî.
can cbaplain at Grosse Isle, paid by so4me-body. Now, the suppositionii
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that the gentlemen appointed to these important offices are there, ready and

:iing to do their duty, and therefore, so far a hyare persoflally con-

8enlse responsible for the utter inefficiency of our quarantine. But thp

Publie are justified in asking what useful purpose the Government hopes to

8.chieve by keeping up this semblance of quarantîne, which is an imposition

Ou Publie confidence and a mischievous delusion in every way . It begets a

false security, and prevents any effective measures f rom being takeni against

the 8pread of disease. As matters now stand, the Dominion lias no qflaran-

tine on Our chief summer port froin the Atlantic. Sailing vessels carry no~

Passengers, while the steamers, with. their decks crowded with emrant

frOin every part of Europe, sait majestîcally past Grosse Isle, wjthout "let

Or hindrance,") and thre quarantine authorities at that station quietly look

0'l, PoWerless to remedy this very serious e vil. At Quebec, the distributiflg

Point in our emigration sebeme, things are, if possible, stili w0rse. Wilen

th's steamer lias moorefi alongside lier wharf, the quarantine doctor "oes On

board for the purpose of exacn-ining into the health of the .passengers. The

examînation, in the main consists of the interchange of civilities between

the quarantine doctor and the ship's doctor. Esculain nttesa sue
t'eUlbPius of the land that Il everytbing is ail right" a lbasty glance i 0t

the rigging, arouind the smoke-stack, and over the bulwarks, confirîns the

"t"teinent, and the inedical examnation is over. llow far this system is

tO lie relied Upon may be gathered from the fact that a yenr or two ago the

ahip Peruvian, of the Allan Line, was perrnitted to land lier passefigers

"ttlie Port of Quebec while many of t.hemn were in a dying condition front

al' infections disease. The infected persons were conveyed on the ferry

bonts betwecn Le,îs and Quebec, then taken by carters to the Marine

IlosPital, arid it was not utitil some fteen or twenty persons had died froin

the disease that the alarm got abroad in Quebec, and tilon the citizens of

that progressive capital became very indignant, and did-nothing(C. In

truth, there is a tacit understandirrg that nothing shall be said, citljer iii

kTOntýrea1 or Quebec, to the detriment of the steamship companies, whose

large advertising patronage exorcises a wlîoleso rue influence upon the les

Paper ipess Of the Dominion. Tire only rival the steamship comipanlies

haeil this control of the press is the Grand Trunk Railway, but in tire

inatter of ocean passenger traffic, the interests of the Grand Trunk

and the steamship companies are identical, and therefore the press is

ga1gged, not by one, but by two of the most powerful influence~s in the

e0nry. Steamship companies have for their own accommodation aboi-

iahed quarantine restrictions, which. frequently involve loss, and ilearly

alwaY8 delay. Unfortunately, in Canada we are a combination of rival

fail 7eJts and the commercial monopolists of the Dominion, wlicn they

fa" e fighon ."lauthority "will probabiy succeed by bribing the other.

thtasteamship recentîy arrived in the port of Quebea with, sick-

Ues011 board, and that, too, of such a serious nature that the Port

PhBcaordered the vessel back to Quarantine, but the owners telegraphed

tOtaaandi secured aufhority to proceed to Montreal. This is a sample

of What Occurs in every case wvhere the initerests of the public corne ini

COflflit Witli the higlier interests of the monopolists. One curions

c'rlfstance about ahl this is that while everybody-or nearly ovtirybody

-know 5v àbOut it, it shouid at critical times like the present corne upon our

c'ie and Other authorities in the liglit of a sudden revelation. XVe are

herY th the mark when we say that to not one of our civic bodies
haetfacts been made more patent than to the City Council of Quebec.

Year af fer year the steamers have been dumping down infection' at their

Or theoOr without anything like an effective protest being made against

tamhpcompanies inany instance held responsiefoter

raiBlconduct inl this respect. For the moment, the Qnebec City Courloil

holds the key of the position, and while we have no reason to doubt tir

'of initentionsý yet the members are s0 notoriously under outside influence,

"'are Withal S0 apathetie, that we neyer can be sure of reaching Il the

btrafacts " about anyfhing in whih eyaecnred Wàthy

hav de ch theyy are aocend. Wh b atheye

froinra f~ti matter so far amounts to litteanmabegted

b6 nge by lermnan Rinfref, seconded bY Coundfilor Ohambers-Thlat thisone,

toc thnuy rsoledfor ifs part to neglect no sanitary peatoscluae OPo

Ord111 puieac a o r th e i s pt teo preservation of the ity from1 the hlorror of

eli saBeclsfrteiseto at Grosse Ilie of ail vessels, whefher stearfl-

borallnmia! t, hailing either from Liverpool or from any cther Europesf port,

d8eti~ pe]rmit is grantcd thera to proceedl to this Port, and for* their subseqiI58nt

quaraln n fjin charge, and for
ofc iOfl nin if deemed necessary by the medjoal officer ai ane

aeiofo time as in the opinion of such officer is sufficient to remiove aIdne

0 rP ufinfections diathathi esltnb transmit tedf
fi 6proe or f dirii s ease; Thta copyoftsreluinb

pro~~~ai~hlitis a Otawa, with a respect! ul request that ordcrrsebcammended.t

COu - es to carry int o effeset the precanfiaflar.y measures heon eiveOnl f th

ceasîllo Charieson saifi he had it froma excellent authrority, that a stearship s-e-

iftl arie here with uickne8s on board, ad that Dr. Rowa3d Por*t Pli YsIclian, ordered

lWoee to quaratine, whecn its oivner8 telegraiihed fa Ottaandecedash-fY

Alderman Hcarn said thaf although the anthority referred to had been given bila,
he could. not but believe that the informant of the last speaker liad been mistaken.
Hoe really did not think sucli information could ho correct.

Councillor Kaine said ho conld establiali by reliable wsitnesses, what he had asserfed

Iasf monfh about the landing here of scarlef foyer patients.

W\e have not the least hope that the counicil wilI go a single stop beyond

the publication of tire above resolution, for if tliey were rcally in earnest

they have suficient means within their reacli to conupel tire authoritios to

makre the Grosse Isle Quarantine Station a reality insfead of a delusion

and a snare. A writer in the Aforninýq Clnronicle who lias evidenfly opened

his eyes to the dangers thus dolivers hiinself :

Sir,-lf quarantine regulationq apply only to sailing vessels, what on carth is the

use of ftic institution? It is nothingý but a farce. Do away with it and save exponse,

or makre if apply in the direction most nccded, that is arnong the tliousands of! cmi-

grants caming, by ftle wayo i t arue uey sonne public demonstration

should fie had to convince flic fioverument tiret flicro is great danger f0 ho appreliended,

and thaf strict qaîniranfine in ifs widlesf senso ,.hnuld ho establislied. 1f fluai is

not douelc herei-y of God will tilone save us froin the evii; of course flua prime essen-

fiai is requisite with ail our efforts, but wo- know, 0,'G i ilî,s thosi, who ilp thora-

selves. " Yours trnly, A. Z,
AN OiissnctvEa.

HUlUlER EDUCATION FOR EXCEPTIONVAL
AND OCCUP'ATION FOR? ALL.

1VOMEN,

THE deterniinttîon of Miss MLiliirfa resist paying taxes on tire ground

that shle is not ailowed to vote, while site bohiolds witli indignant eyes the

minlions of the law possessing themauves of tIno lares and penates of lier

Inouse-quife sure, with feiinie perspicacitY, that they seize witli spite

the tlnings sire valnes irrost-is calculated to give the wvorid at large nmore

amusement thanl anythnig eisc. It will ho roinarkeci timat sie liras tlire

angular proportions the popular mind associatos wifh vixcnishi unmrarriod

worîîen, and hinted very broadly that wore silo pretty, and the imeart of a

hnappy lionne, she wouid riot bc posinng as al rmartyr ii fine cause of Womn

Suffrae. Inisirnuations of the sort, if ratIner iii natureil, are perhrps not

very wide of fine mark. H.appy woniem do riot trouble tiinoruselves4 witlî

seeking rigints fhey have neyer feit tino loss of. Tire very inaîîîoe 1 \Vomîai'S

Riglifs " is repugmnant to the miajority of tine sex. That lnorne is the, inappi-

est and rnost suifablo sphere for a womnan is a fact wiîicli sbo noever denies

or refuses, provided, of course, tiiet the righf mi asks ber. XVbefier giv-

ing lier tire opporturiity to vote wouid change lier wviole naurisoeit

doulît, ais wvell a" tînt possible Irenelits to lie derivîîd by ne' xvorid at large

b xteniig, to ber the franîchise. Goverimnienits are not alw ys bttrd

in proportion to tino nuruber of voters, and it is oxtren-neiy probennîatic if

laws will be iniprovod when, as sonne peoplo propi'sy, tino fennalîr nnnbers

of society are allowed to drop their votes iiito fIne ballot box. Buit wlry

men sliould objrŽct to wornel obtaining the advaiitago of wliat is caled a

higllor edticatioli is a nnystery to tho wonnani wino aspires f0 sonoethin 'g

beyond tine ordimnary scliooi-g-irl's schooling. It seenuis as if tino sulîjeef mnît

always be discnssed in an apologotic mrner. Mon in goneral appear to

regard tire inoveifent, if carried ont, as calculated f0 louve themn no chance

of housekeOpers, or cînoice of wives, Baive i an unattractive array of bine

stockiigs. That this would ho tIno inevitable sequel noue kmiow so well

as wonern is an impossible coritingeilcy, aud it shows a lamentable aimounit

of ignorance of the sof ter sex on tho part of the miasculine objectors. GIven

ail the opportuflities in the world, wonien en jrbas8c are opposed to such a

cause. Few of thoera are equal to the strain, and fewor still inclirîed ta

make the effort; but is nof that al the more reasoni tiîa tlio exceptional

oneos shouid be giveii a chnance 'i Mon pay themiseives a poor comuplirment

by shutting the doors agairiat fhe rare orles who have fthe fomnerity to leave

the baaten traclis of life. If women are unfitted for flie extra learniing,

they must boat an ignomiiiions retreaf; if tlioy show tlnerselveVapable of

holding their own, if is obviously absurd f0 argue fliat tîney are unitted

for higlifr educatianai advantages.

Every wonnian, in lier lnearf of hearts, regards a liorne wliere she shahl

reign the qucen fine happiest lot in life for lier ; but for various reasons ail

womlen do not form tine centres of haones. Sureiy ally amie wio bias

observed the lives single wanîen iive nînst s00 how necessary if is for their

happifess that tiîey sliauid have sucli anl education as wiil inake tinent, if

need be, self-supparfing, happy, useftil menubers of sociefy, able to tako a

place in the world, not s0 mucli on an equahity with mnen, as on an equalîty

with their roarricd sisters. Unmarried, unattaclied woniein, liaving ta

mieet the warid single-1ianded, require as much liberty as possible ; yet

they have inflnitely icss titan married aines. «Unless unîder the protection

of a husbarid or a maie relative, a waman lias ta wait until miiddle age for

the world ta allaw hier ta keep hanse for herseif, if sile happons ta bie good-

loaking until ail lier charma have fled. Supposed ta require chaperanes ta,

an age that is pitiabiy ludicraus, they are cansequentiy forced fo live in

other people's houses, the most insigrîificanit iuenubers of flie household, no
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special place of lionour being assigned to them, while their relatives feel
they have the right to caîl on them at ail times for ail sorts of services
which must be rendered gratuitously. Thus with no0 set recognized djties,
life is full of scarcely defined but irksome exactions, dependent on the
caprice of others, and always under the'èyes of 'l Mrs. Grundy."

It is an adxnitted fact that in the econornie arrangements of nature
nothing is lost or created in vain ; yet liow sadly is it forced on the con-
science of many a woman that she is a superfluQus being. With a slight
knowledge of many things she is thorough in nothing, therefore incapable
of making lier way in any one thing, while the only position she is quali-
fied at ail for is as useful companion, where she must stili remain in an
outsider's house a subordinate. To many girls the pleasure-calls of society
leave little time, without at least its distractions. But as time goes on, if
she does not marry, or lias no home duties depending upon lier, the dissat-
isfied feeling of every one who feels of no0 use in the world grows on lier,
increasing as she counts lier birthdays. People laugli at the women witli
a mission. Tlie world would have fewer miserable women in it if a field
of usefulneas could be found for every woman. Missions neeci fot take
women from their homes. If tliey have tliem, there are tlieir missions; but
wlien they are unfortunate enougli not te have them, they sliould find other
interests, with well-defined duties. Thougli naturally given to depend on
others, nlot on1e woman in a tliousand is happy as the acknowledged cypher
in a houseliold. Women in sucli cases would, if tliey but tried it, find it
infinitely pîcasanter to work for strangers, wlio could not make them feel
dependent, and the pleasant feeling of independence would be a solace for
many of the disagreeables of life.

Every year opens new fields for wonian to enter. It is not necessary
for lier to thrust herseif in the patli of life wliere men have to struggle for
existence; but Jet lier have a chance to fit herseif for being self-reliant,
and well-educated, which does not for a moment necessitate lier being
that most disagrecable of humati beings, a masculine woman, whule it will
be quite lier own fault if lier acquaintanees dlub lier a blue-stocking It
is not necessary to be an ignoramus to be cliarming ; but the wise woman
will always remeniber that to be charming she must not Jet lier friends see
or think that slie knows more than lier neiglibours. The busy people are
the happieat. Give occupation to the woman witli no duties, and we shall
liave fewer busy-bodies and liappier women. Neyer fear that throwing
open the gates of learning will deluge the world with advocates of Ilfemale
riglits "-even if once in a way a swcet giri-graduate is seen. And
remember that independence is always the last, not the first, resource of a
woman. J. M. LOEs.

LA WN TENNIS.

ENGLIsHI papers tell us that lawn tennis is going out in some measure,
and that croquiet, so long detlironed by its formidable rival, is ceming in
again. The reason they give is that ladies are beginning to disco ver
that they cannot play lawn tennis. English society papers are, no0 doubt,
great authorities on such subjeets ; but we can scarcely believe tliem in this
case. It is liard to believe that the net and racquet will disappear from
theï closely-sliaven lawn-that rallies and volleys will go to join the thinga
that are passed away-tliat love, deuce, and vantage will become forgotten
sounds-to be replaced by the frivolity and flirtation of croquet. Nor is
the reason given for the disappearance of lawn tennis a good one ; for
not only do ladies occasionally play a rattling good game, but, even were
they as inferior as ruth says, that should not interfere witli the game
itself. Ladies cannot play cricket or football-is that any reason for
annihilating these games ?~ The fact is, tennis seems to have in it the
elements necessary for prolonged existence: it is a game of SUI and science;
it improves upon acquaintance ; it developes the muscles; it is exciting;
it is exhlarating; it does not last too long, and lastly, but not least, it gives
few occasions for displays of ill-temper aucli as lie on the otlierwise peace-
fuI croquet lawn. If we take the feelings of the spectators into account
we will dling to it, for the onlooker te whoin the counting of the game and
its delicate points are a mystery, can enter at least in part into the spirit
of it. In all these respects it is aliead not only of croquet, but of any
gam ever invented.

0f course it may be urged that the expeuse and the difficulty of getting
lawns the proper size stand in the way of its rapid development in Canada
at anyrate. Undoubtedly a croquet set is fa 'r cheaper, and a croquet
lawn may be of almost any size. But let tennis clubs spring up-Jet the
members play regularly, and we may say also pay regularly. The subacription
need not be very large, and the inestimable advantage of playing witli
players of different styles wiIl overbalance the inconvenience that must exist
is some degree when club grounds instead of one's own are te be used.

Some changes miglit indeed be made in it. The mystie score miglit be sim-
plified ; the games miglit be made longer; variations that exist in regard to
Ildeuce " and Ilvantage " miglit be harmonized. All this miglit be doue
without changing the cliaracter of a delightful social game-one that lia$
made its way over the world. Like cricket, it is to be found wlierever the
Engliali language is spoken. B.

CORREgPONDENCE.

THE ENGLISH FRANCHISE BILL.
Te the Edito- of The Week :

SIR,-Will you kindly allow an English Liberal to state te your readers the Iltruc
inwardness"' of the opposition to this Bill? Admiring I3ystander's ability and mora
courage on sVbjects where iu America ha stands alona, I sulimit that in this case h1o
dosa injustice te the Conservatives. Numbers of the Enghieli Liberals agree with the
Lords, that a Redistribution Bill should accompany the proposed measura. Such are
of opinion with the Conservatives, that it is Mr. Gladstone's intention to unduly faveur
the violent party in Ireland, 80 as to add to MVr. Parnell's voting power, and thereby te
the number of his own supporters in the House of Commons.

At present, Ireland contains 13J per cent, of the population of the United Kingdofll,
and returns 15ï per cent. of the membars. Ulîster has one.third of the population and
one.hialf of the wealth of Ireland, and returns only one-fourtli ef its members. In
other words, Ulster sends twenty-six, but should have on the presont basis thirty-fouZ
menibers, and the rest of Ireland lias sevanty-seven, but sbould only bave sixty-nine.
In fairness, according te population, Ireland shonld have ninety and net 0one
hundrad and three members. Ulstar sbould have thirty, and the rest o! Iraland sity.
Thiis is what the Censervatives and moat of the reflecting Liberals think te be
equitable. But it will net suit Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Parnell, for the disunionists Ofl
this bsis would net be se numerons iu Parliament as now, and Mr. Gladstone would
losa se many general supporters. This is one of the best instances et the evils 01
partyisrn, in fearlessly exposing the mischiefs et which Bystander lias achieved a
deathless name. Many of the Liberals have voted for the Bill from mare party diO*
ciplina, and la their hearts agrea with the Conservatives on the question of redistri-
bution. It will be said that Mr. Gladstone lias made a ganeral and vague promise;
but, agreaing with the London Times ln rejecting what it muldly caUis IlFetish Wor'
slip,"ý I say with Falstaff, IlI like net the sacurity." Further, under the proposed
Bill, any oe in Ireland renting a holding ratad at four or five dollars a year, or fort>'
cents a month, would have a vote. Thera ara, as sliown by a racant ParliamentIl
report, hundreds et thousanda et such in Ireland. flow would Canadians lika te be
ruled by veters living on holdings worth trom aiglit te tan cents par week ? Th1e
Conservatives say tairly eneugli, let the country bc appealad te for a decision upen the
subjeet; but Mr. Gladstoe well knows what tha answer would be. Rance a raild
application o! IlIrishi moral force." RADICAL.

Toronto, July 25, 1884.

PEROHANCE we two, lad we but met
ln1 earlier years ere grief lad sewn
The seeds that 110w so full have grown

Within our hearts and thrive there yet,
We miglit have-nay! I cannot let

That word, wliose meaning I liave known
When all I long'd for was mine ewn,

Be said-tis better te ferget.

Mout real.

IIad we two met i11 earlier years
Wlien fancy leads yeung liearts te love,

Wlien eyes are caught by eyes, when ears
Drink in the words that passions move,

And lips meet lips in kisses sweet,J
We miglit have-but we did net ineet.

E. G. G.

THE EXPERIENCIE 0F SAN PANCRAZIoO0F E VOL0.

Frern lie aerman oj A. Scibneeganq.

MI.

WE left Don Cesare Agresta seated under the old olive tree on the top Of
the promontery of Evolo, looking anxiously seaward, and striving tO
distinguisli the sounds whicli, borne by tlie cool wind of niglit, fell upofi
his ear.

Not froni the sea, liowever, came the sounds whicli readlied the ShlP-
broker upon lis look-out. Her narrew scarf drawn far over lier face, an1d
glancing timidly around lier, Carmela, secretly trembling for mingled jOY,
and terrer, hnrried along the shore by the aide of Nino, skipped with beatiflg
lieart from atone te atone, and at each sound which came from the sea, Or
the dark lemon greves, pressed dloser and dloser to the side of lier con"1
panien.d

"Oh, Nino! " whispered the agitatad girl, "lit is indeed tee far." And
already did she begin te repent lier having lent a willing ear te the urgent
entreaty of lier lever, and lier liaving left the safe protection of lier bretlier'o
lieuse, te follow him upon this dangerous expedition.
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" Calm thyself, little one," answered Nino, " it is not a hundred paces
farther; and thou knowest that thy brother bas said that he will not return
before midnight; and thon to-day be and bis comrades will have so much
to tell about the fate of the blessed Pancrazio; and we, meanwhile, will
have lots to talk about in the peaceful security of my home."

"Ah, Nino ; I am so afraid ! Why did we not converse, as hitherto,
in front of our bouse ? The street is quiet enough, I am sure. Truly it
is not right for me to do this, and you should not have asked me: do let
us go back Nino."

"What sayst thou, Carmela i The street is quiet? Yes, truly, so
quiet that old Francisca, thy maid, can spy us, as she did no time ago, at
the window, and set all the dogs of the neighbourhood upon me, pretending
that she took me for a house-breaker I There is nothing of the like to bo
feared here. Here we are quite alone ; and we have nover been alone yet
since we plighted our troth to one another !"

Carmela stood still.
" Nino," said she, "thou, perhaps, dost not stake much upon the

game: but, as for me, I stake everything upon it. And should anyone
find me here-or yonder."

" And who should find us pray?" Nino broke in impatiently. " Not a
Boul ever comes here, at this hour of the night, and thou art as safe as" . . .

lHe stopped short, suddenly checked by Carmela, who, with an impas-
Sioned gesture, laid ber hand upon his mouth. They were standing right
in front of the outmost point of the headland, just where the rocks descend
precipitately to the shore, and where the narrow path winds with diffi-
culty between the steep cliff and the sea.

"What is it 1" asked Nino in a low voice.
"There ! look yonder ! " whispered the agitated girl, as she pointed

With ber finger, through the darkness of the night, towards a rock-close
to the road where they stood-on which motionless and silent some one
was standing.

" Santo Diavolo ! " muttered Nino, angrily to himself, and like a burn-
ing flame all his Sicilian jealousy mounted to bis brain; and stooping
quickly he picked up a heavy pointed atone, and keeping his eyes steadily
fixed upon the object of their alarm, added quickly : " The way is barred!
Ilere is the path which leads to the Chapel ! Up ! Carmela ! quick, before
ho sees us !"

Through a rift in the heavy rain-clouds, which the rapidly rising
Wind was hurrying towards the zenith, a streak of bright moonlight fell
suddenly upon the face of the cliff. A piercing shriek escaped the lips of
the all but fainting Carmela, as she gazed with starting eyeballs upon the
threatening form:

"The Saint !" she screamed, and as if to protect herself against bis
approach, she stretehed out lier arms towards the dreadful apparition.
"The Saint !-risen from the sea ! Blessed Virgin protect and save me!"

And, without knowing what she was doing, and as if abe were fleeing
from the divine justice which was threatening ber with vengeance, she
fled, in breathless haste, up the steep and rocky way.

Nino had, at the first glance of the weird-looking figure, remained
rooted to the spot, almost paralysed by the unexpected, and even to him
dread-inspiring vision.

"San Pancrazio !" came in broken accents from his lips. As soon,
however, as ho heard the shriek of his terror-stricken betrothed, and as
soon as he beheld ber, beside herself with fright, disappear in the
deepening darkness, the wild, raging fury of the Sicilian, threatened in bis
love, broke forth at once! "Santo Diavolo, accursed Saint! thou shalt
pay dearly for this 1" he shouted with threatening voice and furious
gesture, and at the same moment the atone, hurled by the vigorous hand of
the youth, smote the unlucky Evolino a crashing blow. Nino saw the atone
fly, strike-and thon a dull, heavy object went hurtling down the cliff.

" Mayst thou smash thine old heathen skull to pieces on the rocks,
thou old pagan idol 1" shouted Nino, after the tumbling saint, and thon
hastened after'his beloved at the top of bis speed:

" Carmela ! Carmela ! hold on!--stop !-what are thou going to do "
he called, utterly reckless of the risk he ran of being heard and discovered
by another.

But Carmela, deaf to the shouts of ber lover, clambered like a
frightened fawn over the rocks and roots which encumbered the ascent.
What she sought above, she knew not; why she fled thither, she would
have been unable to explain. She fled in order to flee from the form of
the threatening Saint, who, in the white moonlight, had seemed to ber
Startled vision a warning spirit from heaven-a very messenger of God,
bearing in his uplifted hand the rod of divine vengeance ; or an angel come
to save ber while in the path of temptation and destruction.

Nino's shouts were unheard by ber. Another voice, which0 now
uddenly called ber name aloud, was likewise unheard and unheeded by

ber. As though a legion of devils were at ber heels, she fled up the cliff,
and ran towards the olive trees which surrounded the chapel.

" Carmela ! Carmela! " shouted Nino, as in breathless haste he
hurried after the frantic maiden. The door of the abandoned shrine
Swayed to and fro in the night wind, as a child seeking protection and
safety in its father's house. Carmela sprang into the chapel, followed by
Nino; and at the same moment, pulled to by a strong hand, the door
Closed behind them both-a quick firm slam, and thon the ponderous key
'as turned, and thon withdrawn from the lock!

It was Don Cesare who stood before the chapel. Motionless, with the
key in his hand, and his eyes riveted upon the door, he remained rooted to
the spot. His hand clutched, convulsively, the hilt of bis knife, and
broken, incoherent words issued from his lips.

He continued thus a considerable time. He seemed to struggle

mightily with himself, and appeared unable to come to any definite opinion
as to how he should act. At last lie seemed to have made up his mind.

"Ye cannot escape me," ho tnuttered to himself, and placed the key
in lis pocket. And after a while he added: "In this I recognize thy hand,
holy Pancrazio 1 "

He quickly descended again the mountain road, and a peculiar grim
smile lingered about the corners of his mouth : for he was thinking of a
comparison which Padre Atanasio was wont to make use of in bis sermons,
with reference to any wish which had been ùnexpectedly fulfilled. He
knew not how it had occurred to his mind-how Saul the son of Kish had
gone forth looking for his father's asses, and found-not the asses, for they
were recovered without his aid-the Kingdom of Israel! Had not ho,
like Saul, found something botter than what he had been seeking, and that,
too, quite as unexpectedly ?

The saucy Nino, only think of it! was in bis power ! The hot blood
boiled in his veins. It mounted to his head, and made his temples throb
like the pulse of one in a fever! He was on the point of returning and
entering the chapel-by a mighty effort, however, he recovered the mastery
of his will, and let go his knife. Yes, the daring, roystering companion,
who had taken advantage of his absence to prattle, heaven knows what
nonsense, to bis beloved Carmela ; and had succeeded in enticing ber away
from the safe seclusion of their home. And what was the fellow about,
bore, in the night, upon this lonely road by the sea shore ?

Carmela was fleeing from him ; nevertheless, she had followed him 1-
and now tfey were sitting yonder, both of them, fairly caught behind the
locked door of the shrine. And he Don Cesare, had the key in his hand;
and except as the wedded husband of his sister, Nino should never leave
the chapel I

As he thought of this, be could not help laughing. A more serious
and devout feeling however, succeeded, as he reflected upon the part played
by San Pancrazio: " Whom hast thou to thank for all this, Don Cesare i
None else than good, dear Evolino, whom thou with thine own hand hast
drawn from the water-to whom thou art going down again-before whom
thou wilt throw thyself upon thy knees, and " . ..

Hold ! What was that 1 Evolino was no longer to be seen in bis
rocky niche. And what a spectacle met his gaze! There he lay across the
path. And, holy Virgin ! There lay the poor Saint, without his head.
And upon his breast a great gaping wound was visible, as if made by a
large atone, which had all but squashed old Evolino's worm-eaten little
carcass, and had even penetrated to his heart and vitals. Don Cesare
looked about on all aides ! There lay the atone !-and now ho understood
it all. The atone could only have been thrown by Nino at the Saint, when
Carmela's voice rose in anguish from below. Yes, yes, that was it, and
now the Saint avenged himself upon him. For he had chased them both
into his chapel, and the key was now lying safe in Don Cesare's pocket.
And look !-yonder is the head of poor San Pancrazio. It had rolled
down to the shore. But, alas I in what a wretched condition it was lying
there ! Ekeu, quantum mutatus / How mightily changed was now good
Evolino's countenance from what it was before !-so strange was it, Bo
wholly different, so incomprebensible ! What a strange mixture there
was of serene, and god-like youth, and of the weakness of shrivelled,
shrunken old age ! The crown of the head, the brow, the chin, were those

.of a youth; but wrinkles had been painted thereon by the band of man,
and near the rents which time had made in the once youthful countenance
the bright hue of the fresh paint seemed as loathsome and as hideous as
rouge might upon the cheeks of a corpse. Don Cesare was deeply moved
at the sight.

" Evolino ! San Pancrazio !" be muttered, as awe-struck and almost
trembling ho took the head in bis hands. " Is it thou, Evolino i la it
not thou 1 I no longer recognize thee; and yet I recognize thee again,
dear, good old friend !

And with deep heartfelt devotion, as if be were bearing the conse-
crated host in his hand, he bore the desovered bead to where the mutilated
trunk was lying: raised the trunk reverently from the earth, and placed
it again in its rocky niche ; and thon, carefully and tenderly laid the
bruised and battered head upon the folded arms. Thon he knelt down
upon the flinty rock, and with folded hands offered up bis hearty thanks
to bis patron for all the good he had received to-day.

He prayed long and fervently. He marked not as he prayed how
the clouds were settling down, deeper and heavier upon land and sea: ho
perceived not how the wind blew cooler and cooler over the rock on which
he knelt: and only when the first rain drops wet his arms and shoulders,
did he awake from his ecstatic rapture.

" Evolino !-dear Evolino!" he said, rousing himself once more.
"Thou art he who suggested this thought of mine. Thou art he who
leadeth me; and into thy hands I commit, with all confidence, my own
fate and that of my house. Deal therewith as seemeth to thee best.
To-morrow morning thou wilt find me in thy chapel prepared for either
alternative : for reconciliation and nuptial merry-making-or fQr a bloody
vengeance for mine outraged honour."

When he had thus spoken, he drew slowly the key from bis pocket,
hung it upon one of the saint's hands, as on a nail; bissed once again in
lowly confidence Evolino's robe, and thon, with firm and rapid stop with-
drew from the spot. J. CUNNINGIIAM DUNLOP.

(To be continued.)

GOETHE was one of the last as well as most voluminous of letter writers,
and we therefore welcome the selection from his early letters, which Mr.
Edward Bell bas just edited for Bohn's Library, accompanying it with a
short biography of the author, and suitable explanatory notes.
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TRE SORAP BOOK.

A IIISTORIC DEBATE IN THIE LORDS.

IT is not often that the public gaze is fastened upon the Huse of Lords.
As a rule, this is almost an empty Chamber, where elderly gentlemen talk
to each other across the table, or sometimes have no one but themselves,
the Lord Chance]lor, and the ofliciais to address. On Monday the Franchise
Bill changed ail that. Thore was a great muster on both sides, thoug-h it
was known that the divison would not take place tili Tuesday. Stili, there
was the attractiveness of the Lords on a big occasion, and noble lords
helped to incroase it by being in their places. They camne froin far and
wide at crack of whip. Earl Spencer travelled from Ireland; Lord Rowton
travelled frorn Pau ; and the Earl of Aibemarle, with his four- score years
and five, temporarily left lis retirement te give his vote on behalf of the
enfranchisement of the people. The affair lias been notable rather as a
spectacle than a memorable Parliamcntary debate. In the flrst place, the
conclusion was foregone. Everybody knew that the Lords would throw out
the Bill on the Second iReading, and the only interest centred in the precise
proportion of the voting.

In the absence of the excitemeiît which grows of uncertainty, the debate
was not at any stage lively. What the House watched for was any indica-
tion of willinguess to compromise, or even at this last moment to hold out
a fiag of truce. Whilst the debate had gene forward there had been many
miarked movements on the Front Benches in both bouses. Mr. Gladstone
had been suddenly caliod eut during the speech-mnaking- on the Government
of London Bill. About the saine time Lord Salisbury had hurriodly left
the Front Bencli and Earl Granville had quitted the House. Something
undeubtedly had been going forward, and each speaker who rose was
closely followed in quest of some indication of a sudden settlernent. None
who had preceded Lord Salisbury had made the looked-for sign. Amid
the mumbling of Lord Derby some words were caught dealing with the
subject. But whether they were favourable te a compromise or declaratory
against it ne eue could say, for ne one had fully heard. Lord Salisbury,
who is at least audible, quickly dispelled ail deubts on this point. It was
evidently war te the end with him, though it was noticeable that even in
his case there was nothing of exultation in his toue. Usually Lord Salis-
bury is as the warhiorse that scents the battle from afar, and paws
inmpatiently te be in the midst of it. H1e was very quiet in his Inanner,
and quieter still were his friends as they huard. hiui talking about the ease
with which demonstrations were got up as long as there remained a balance
with the bankers of the premoters. Undoubtedly the best speech of the
debate was Lord Rosebery's. lis touch was light throughout, and net
many sentences wore gene tlîrough without soine sparkle of wit or humour.
But beneath these was visible a strong purpose and a power of serions
argument which a little astonishied the listeninga Senate.

The lieuse of Lords leuds itself more graciously te pageantry than does
the Commons. One advantage it pessesses is that the visible presence of
ladies mnay gracu the scene. There were some in the gallories on Monday,
and on Tuesday night before dinner they came in increasing numbers. But
it was on the ove of the division that the scene presented its great attrac-
tions. Ladies in full evening dress, fiasbing the light of diamnonds with
the siightest movement, filled the side galleries. Nearly every seat on
the floor of the lieuse was filled, a bunch of Bishops in white lawn were
gathered in the seats below the gangway by the woolsack. Members of
the lieuse of Cemmons, reversing the ordinary course of affairs, had
hurried over te the Lords, and crowded every available cerner allotted te
them. The railed space before the Threne was closely packed with Privy
Ceuncillors. Sir S. Northcote migrht be seen modestly peering over the
crewd from a place in the rear. Sir Richard Cross had charactoristically
secured a front place. The taîl figure of the Home'Secretary towered ever
the crowd. Lor'd Harting'ton, also modestly set at the back, looked on.
Mr. Gladstone ceming in just after midnight, looking pale and tired,
feund ne reom near tlie Throne, and leaned against the Bishiops' Bench.
The Prince of Wales had just corne in te hear the close of the debate,
theugh net te vote. A taîl figure, with curiously black hair fringing a
bald head, was recoguized as the Pet Lauroato, and aroused a flutter of
interest among the ladies in the galleries.

Lord Granville, fehlowingy Lord Salisbury, speke in a Hiouse that
scarcely pretended te bc interested. It was ail over but the division, and
this was waited with the botter bred impatience of the lieuse of Lords as
compared with the Commons. At a quarter-past eue in the morning the
lieouse was cleared for a division, and a quarter of an heur later the figures
were announced, showing-for the Bill, 205 ;against, 146. A majority of
enly 59 added te tho ornons of debate which had kept down ahl exuberance
of spirit on the Censervative side. When the Conservative Peers give
battie te Mr. Gladstone's Ministry on a great question they are accustomed
te triumph by at least double the majerity of Wednesday merning.-
Henry W. Lucy, in The Graphic.

SCENES IN THE BRITISH COMMONS.

Qualifications for Memberskip.-No educational test or mental quali-
fication is demanded of a candidate seeking te become a Member of the
lieuse of Commous, although, after having, obtained the right te add M.P.
te lis name, it is expected that hoe will be able te sigu the Rell of Parlia-
ment. Our overdone systemi of cemputitive examination applies te tide-
waiters and lutter-carriers, net te legislators. If the aspirant be capable of
inditing his owu electieneering placards and of addressing a ivard meeting,
on the topics of the day, with tolerable fluency, se mnuch the botter, if net,the agent will se that the placards are writteu and the speeches made by
competent persos-for a censideration.

Prier te the passing of the Corrupt Practices Act last year, it Was
generally an oxpensive business te get into Parliamnent, and even now the
wenld-be ceunty, city, or bGrough member must oxpect te pay somewhat
dearly for the desired privilege. And, se long as the chosen one has the
henour of representing a censtituency at St. Stephens, there will be a con-
stant drain on his purse. The local chanCties will look te hima for support,
and lie will be in vîted te contribute te the fund fer rostering the local
pump. It matters net whether the candidate ho yeung or old, highly edu-
cated or prefoundly ignorant, wise or stuipid, narrow-minded or tolerant te
a fault, a pietist or a sceptic, but it is aIl-important that hoe should have, Or
affect te have, political party bias. In. his appeal te the electors hoe must
infer either that Mr. Gladstone is a monster and ouly the Tories can savu
the nation, or that Mr. Gladstone is an angel and the Tories are but wait-
ing their epportunity te tear up Magna Charta and repeal the Bill of
IRights.

Chosen, for the uîost part, by party wire-pullers, ou account of wealthe
family connections, or local influence, persons, fit and unfit, capable and
incapable, find their way into the bouse. Raw lads fresh from college,
timid and unready, or shallcîw and impertinent, the latter taking upon
themselves te hector and sneer at wise and experienced leaders grown grey
in the service of the State. Parvenus auxieus te push their way jute Se
ciety, advocates with an oye te the coif, ambitious aldermen, more political
adventurers, aud keen-witted delegates of Commercial Comipaiiies, are
made equal with statesmen of the highest culture, reuowned for knowledgye,
for patrietism, and for persuasive eloquence. I amn far frem saying that a
more representative assembly would bu likely te result fremn any pricticable
systeni of competitive examination. Moreover, we are about -te consider
the bouse of Commons as it is-not te speculate ou wlîat it eught te bu.

Securing a Seat.-lt may net bu generally known that the lieuse of
Commons is net large enough te accommedate aIl the elect of tlic constitu-
encies, and it is a misueiner te say that an elected member has obtained ai
ifseat " in the bouse, bis position at the head of the poîl entitles him tO
get onu-if hoe can-no more.

Ou IlField Nights," wheu it is expected that some popular chiefs Will
make set erations, evury bench upon the floor is eccupied, and evun the
gangways-unlike those of a theatre, under the supervision of the Lord
Chaînherlain-are utilized by honourable members ; while ethers crowd
into the side gallenies, and even throng the doorway under the dlock, eut-
side the precincts of debate. The seatless euies are naturally vexed at this,
and sometimes cry eut, personally or by deputy, for a new and larger
chamber. Mr. Gladstone, however, contends that the prosent lieuse is big
enough, and declines te support the demand.

Toward the end of May of the first session of the prusent Parliaint,
Mr. Ser jeant Simon madle an unsuccessful attenîpt te obtain a Standing
Order te the cifeet "lthat any member mighit obtain a seat by afflxitig bis
naine thereto, and net otherwise, at half-past three e'clock, and net earlicre
or afterwards, before the boûse inuets at the usual heur, and net earliei'
than haîf-an-hour before the heur of meeting when the bouse nîects for
a mornling sitting, provided that the member se affixing his namne bu prosent
at prayers, and that Mr. Speaker do give orders te the doorkeepers accord-
ingly." And Mn. Mitchell blenry, a loyal Irishman, who sits below the
gangway on the Liberal side, ou another occasion made a similar appeal te
the Speaker. bu enquired whether the mbl by which a inember was pur-
mitted to taku possession of a seat in the leuse for the ovening b y placing
lis hat theroon did îlot involve the use of the ruai working hat whichi the
rest-seeker liad in woar at the time, and net a colourabie substitute -a
more dummy. bu drew a lamentable picture of the misdirected intelli-
gence of honourable members whe kept the rule te the oar and broke it te
the hope by coming down te the bouse with two hats-one te shield their
brows fromn the weather, the other te secure their Seats. Instead of being
shocked ut the account of au action whicli displays a more thau Machia-
vellian spirit of intrigue, the lieuse, as particeps criminis in the offeucu
cemplained of, laughed consumedly. Mr. Mitchell Henry, howevor, by nO
menus content, desired further te ask the Speaker whether it was consistent
with the rules of the bouse te ruserve a seat merely by placing a piece of
paper or a card upon it. Thereupon Mr. Speaker, in a mauner most dig-
nified and stately, iufermod the honourable gentleman and the assembled
Legishature that the hat placed upon the seat should bu the veritable hat
of the wearer, net a spare or odd eue brought by design te serve a purpeO
The customn had, lie intimated, been in force for many yoars, and it pnO,
supposedl that an honourable member was in immudiate attendancu upoB,
the bouise. A piece of paper or a pair of gloves, Mr. Speaker ruled te bu
insufficient as a seat-securer. Nething has yot been done for the boue flt Of
late corners. The customn of the lieuse continues te bu: First comie, &8bs
served -and the rest newhere.

Counting Out.-The dinner heur is commonly taken advantagu of te
try the ruse of a count eut, frequently for the more love of mischief, and
with little if any hope or desire of sucuring an adjourumont. There are
three members, whom I wihl net name, twe frein Ireland, and eue repru-
suntative of a small Consenvative borough, who specially delight in this
questionable kind of fun. Aware of the sparse attenclance, one of thesu
honeurable gentlemen will rush in fromn thu hobby, or another wilh riso fr00,
lis seat, and with affected sunietlsnuss cry eut: "lSir, I beg te call YOur'
attention te the fact that forty membens are net presont." Thon the Clerk
at the table turus the two-minute sand-glass, the electric belhs ring, and thu
messengers sheut in stentorian toues the word, COUNT!1 And iu troOP 1%
bevy of members, from dining-room, smekiug-room, and library, aniu te
keep a bouse. Some may have been disturbed in the middle of their even'
ing meal, others may have only just begun. Nevertheless, they are proumPt
te ebey the caîl of duty and the admonition of the Whips, even thon ili the
joint cools and the wiue grows fiat whihe they are away. There are fe'w if
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anLy evidences of ili-tomper, men on both sides accopting the incenvenience
as an incident of political warfare. When ail the sand bas mun through
the narrow waist of the glass, Mr. Speaker, fully cognisant of the farcical
character of the proceeding, stands up on the carpeted dais in front of the
chair, and holding lis cocked hat in his dextor hand, moving his amm witb'
a gentie upward and downward motion, counts heads, first on bis right, and
4fterwamds, if necossary, on bis left. "lOne, and two, and threo, and four,
anld five, and six," and so on to Iland forty," reckons the presiding officor.
Without the slightest pretence of kcoping the House thus made, the dis-
turhed ones joyfuily troop out again, and possib]y the debate may languish
for another hour or two, in the presenco of half-a-dozen members, ail told.

Besides the false alarms, there are many successf ni Counts. Some take
Place late at niglit, otbers eamly in the morning-sheer weariness of the
Subjeet, in baud havingy driven miembers away. Probably the mnost galling
ki11d of ail to the bonourable gentleman temporarily in possession of tbe
floor may be described as follows :Mr. Zealous is a private member,
allxious to distinguish himsolf by associating his name with a great metro-
POlitan improvement. To that end hie has formulated a scbeme for cover-
iiig London over with one vast glass roof. Hie and bis secretary, between
thera, have got up the subject thorougbly, and an elaborate address, crowd-
ed with statistics, bas beo .n prepared, in troducing the Arcade at Milan, the
Passages of Paris and Brussels, and other intere'sting, appropriate matter,
cI.lled from books and fomeign travel. Mr. Zonions is prepared to cite a
calCulation of the amounts annually oxpended in unibrellas, Mackintosbes,
galoches, and mud-carts witbin tbe metropolitan postal area, and to prove,
Fit least to bis own satisfaction, that tbe original cost, notwitbstanding tbe
exPense to the united parisbes within the jurisdiction of the Board of
Weorks, would somebov soon pay itself, and leave a handsome surplus to

Sonibd Y. Ail bis fiends are in tbe secret of the scheme. It bas been
dilae on at provincial and parochial meetings; it bas formed tbe staple
e bis club conversation for months proviens. At lcngtb, the entîmusiastie
1'unlicipal reform~er, baving drawn a lucky numbor in the ballot, finds him-
self first in the Orders of the Day somo Tuesday or Friday evoning. So to
saY, hoe bas tbe Huse in bis hand, tbe hall at bis foot. Opening tbe Notice
]Paper, hoe reads with satisfaction:

"leMR. ZEÂLOUS.-T0 cal attention to the inprotectedl buildings and pavements of
t Merpolis during wet and stormy weather, whereby considerable damage is done te

'falnabîe property ; and to move a reselution.",

Our friend bas beaten up recruits on bis own side. The mon wbo
hahituaiiy sit to bis rigbt and left, and the man immnediately bebind 1dm,
have undortaken te attend, House-neigbbours, net quito se niear, express
their Willingness te do wbat tbey can for him, Ilconsistently witb proviens
eng9agements~ and bis party XVbips, without registeriîig any formaI pro-
r1liSe, f11l bis muiid with hope and joyens oxpoctation. At the very loast
they will try te make and keep a House.

SBehold, the moment of bis long looked for triumph seems at baud.
ntoring betiînes, Mr. Zonions takes bis seat, and arranges his mass of

Papers, seme on the bench beside birn, some in tbe trougb iii front ef him,
en the remainder in his bat. Ho knows exactly where te lay bis bauds
On1 the various memoranda fer a twe heurs' prepared omation. To-înorrow
h6 Will wako up bappy !-tbe beo of a liundred journals. Olancing fer-
VoIIBlY Up at the gallery above tbe cbair, lie smiles to soc the reporters al
Of a rew, and the leader-writers and provincial correspondents bebind them
~~-sedate, attentive. The mon on bis right and left, and the man babitually
helnd ibim, bave proved as good as their word. Aine! otberwiso the
noUse looks, cold and bare. bis eyos wander round tbe bouches. "lTon,
eleven, twelve, tbirteen," hoe mentally reckons up. "lYes, thirteen, dear
7'l", Only thirteen " hoe murmure, and beaves a deep, deep sigh! *

Wbat moans that bulky figure sitting within tho shadow of a side

8aler, oltaysmilinai That is tbo shocking presence of the mnember

18 'net yet lest. Ho bears bis naine pronounced from the chair, and in a
t0IflOnt is on his foot.

The b-ouso Inay titi presently. Wby netI
"'Sir," says Mr. Zonions, in faltering accents-far diffoment from the

Confi6dent tono hoe had intended te assume on thie momontous occasion-
ci1 riSe te cail the attention et tbis honoumable bouse te the unprotected."
but bore hie is suddenly intemrupted in tbe middle of lus first senîtenîce
by the risingy et tbe moînher for Bradgate, wbo, sweoping tbe horizon of
the chamber,witb. bis snuif-box held at arai's-lengtb before lîim, utters the
WlI.knowîi formula; and Mr. Zealous resumos bis seat, despairing, blancb-
6t1 Of visage, tee sorrewful for anger.

Thon bells ring. Mossengors shout. But ail le unavailing. Two
ininutes pass. No one enters. Tho reporters pack up their papors and
'1ake off as the Serjoant-at-Arms removes tbe mace from the table, andi
the Speaker passes eut bebind tho cbair, and the kindly tbirteen disperse.
e'- Zoos, disappointod, haffled, melancholy-net 50 much, bie imagine$,
for his own sake as for that et the Metropolis and its lest chance of being
turned iei a liuge conservatery. He bimsolf is among the last te retire.
Wbat miuet ho the feelings of that counted-out miember as hoe wearily
'ende1 bis bomeward way ?ILt ie a tragedy tee profeund for womds 1

Atd ~ndersonWs IlScenes in the Comme ns."

TilÂT wbich was net nocessary, that whicb bas' proed and is proving
diene3trous te the hest interest et the North-West, namoly, the exponditure
0fl iXilliolis of money in penetrating the Rocky Mountains, bas been dictated
bY tbe insane persenal ambition et tho Government. The North-West bas
bee6 1 inj ured beyond computation in order that Sir Johin, in his dotage,
4'ay bave the gratification et proclaiming te the world that hoe bas carried
t4iOugh a madl undertaking.- Winnipeg Free Press
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TUiE Free Press announces that Mm. Blake will be unablo, threugb iii-
ness, te pay bis promised visit te the North-West tlîis summer. We will al
join witb our contemporary in its regrets, for the disappointment will net
ho conflned to the members of 0on0 party. Mr. Blake is an ablo and distin-
guished man, wbom we would ail unito in welcoming te this Province.-
Winnipeg Times.

TUE Presidejitial election bas great intemest for the Canadian people.
Witb Blinn as Presidont our relations with the UJnitod States would pro-
babiy undergo but littie, if any, change. If Cloveland slîonld ho elocted,
there would bo a modification or readjustment et the fiscal policy ef that
country wbich would lamgoly influence its commercial relations witb Canada.
- Winnipeg Weekly Times.

IN bis variegated political career Genemal Logan bas beon on botb sides
ef evory question that lias amison in the last twenty-five yeare. Fmom a
tierce persecutor et Southern negrees hoe bas become their ardent champion.
Originally an advocate of free trade, hoe bas reverted te an extrenie pro-
tectionist. A violent advocate et gmeenbnck inflation wben that beresy
was popular, hoe fow bolieves in a convertible cumrency. But it must ho
said et him that lie nover kept any political opinions n moment longer
tban they weme et use te Logan. -Philadelphtia Record.

TiuE chiot interest whicb the American people wili have in the next
Presidency, alter that whicb concerns the personni chamacter et the candi-
dates, will lie in the treatment et the patronage of the Executivo. We
believe that it je being more generally porceived that the one fundamental
reform ef importance-witbout wbich tbe judgment et the country on any
other question cannot ho amrived at-is the tbomougb, genemal, and per-
manent divorce ef politice and patronage. This je the peoplo's retorm, and
threugh it alone may they hope te mealize the aima et the Constitution, hy
the reenfmanchisement of the vote.-Froin an editorial in the A~ugust
Century.

COAL bas heen discovered in the Turtie Mountain megien nortb of the
houndry, altbougb the extent and quality et the deposit bave net yot heen
meecrtained. Lt is probable, however, that the quality at least will corres-
pond nearly if net exact]y witb that on the Willew River valley, wlîile the
quantity is eaid, net on expert authomity, it is truc, te ho practically unlim-
ited. The Soumis ceai, te which the people et Manitoba have been lîepefully
looking, bas been pmonounced te ho an indifferent quality et lignite, net
specially valuable as a fuel; but as the deposit heconies developed ià is net
unlikely te ho feund similiar in its proportios te the Turtle Mountain ceai

-WJinnipeg Times.

TIIE Censervative Peers bave ail along reliefi upon the hope that their
vote would ho popularly mecognized as implying ne bostility te the principle
et the measume. Thîoy are eîîtitled, bowevem, te go furtbor, and te urge
that tbe Bill bas net even been lest hecause they proposod te attach te it a
condition te wbich Ministers were unwillingy te assont, but simply hecause
tbey could net corne te an agreement witb their ndversaries as te the par-
ticular mode in whicb. this proposai should ho madle. Conld they succeed
in inmpressîng their viewe on the censtituoncios, thoy inight undoubtedly
look fomward witb mucb composure te the agitation with wbicb tbey are
threatened.-London Daily Tlelegrapl.

Til is a fast poried we are living in. Civilization may bave ite ad-
vantages ; education may have its advantages ; stenm power and electricity
may have pmoduced heneticial resuits ; but the blessinge in eacb case are net
unmixed. We are heing continually bored with panegyrios on progrose. Lt
is ail a rush and a bustie, a fevered, seullese stmuggle te got te the top et
the pile, ne matter bow many beings are tramipled upon and niaimed in the
efforts te reach the desired beigbt. Ease, comfort, and compotency, are eut
et the question. The extravagances et modern socioty are a black rot
that is catin, te the core. The daily worker spends every cent on drees
and glitter. The upper clase site in its luxuriantly upholstered pew on
Sunday, and whilst woeping ovor its sine, drys ite tears on a $50 baud-
kercbiot.-Bobcaygeon Inde1oendent

IF there were ne cause et quarrel sncb as bas arisen, the latent dissatis-
faction with an anemalous systom. might slumber on for years bence ; but
now that the gauntlet bas heen flagmautly thrown down hy the irrespon-
sible Chamber againet a mensure wbich purely affects the bouse of Comn-
mens, the depesitien et the people is te go bohind the act itsolf and eall
for the retormn et the body responsible for wbat bas occurred. The
unanimous demand (at a public meeting) was for a direct and immediate
attack upon the entire constitution et the Upper bouse, and wboover fell
short et the dmastie precedume diecovered a want et sympatby in bis
audience. Nom is Liverpool alono in this omineus instance. The attitude
et the Lihemal Association last nigbt je symptematie et the attitude et ail
the Libomai Associations in Grent Britain; and, wbetber there ho a com-
promise or a figlit à outrance over the Franchise Bill, there is 110w littie
prospect that awakened antagonisme will ho ailayed until the territorial
estate et the realm bas came more inte barmony with the conditions
ef govemument in free countries in the nineteenth century. -Liverpool
Mercury.______________

MR. ANDREW CHATTe informed a London correspondent that Mm. Justin
MacCarthy bas received already over 8 25,000 profits ns bis shame et the
sales et hie very popular "lThe History et Our Own Times," and that the
work stili selle exceliently.

SomE et the fac-simile copies et the tiret edition et Olmver Goldsmitb's
ciVmcar," naw heing hreught eut hy Mm. Eliot Stock, et London, will ho
hound in wood, taken tram the dining-moom et "lDoliy's Chop bouse," a
favorite resort et Goldsmith when in Landan.
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THE rERIODIOiILS.

THE current Art Union is an fillustration of the difficulty of maintainingi
high standard of artistic production in magazines published at a low figure
Some of the pictures in the last issue of our New York contemporar3
-notably the frontispiece, IlThe Dusty Cupid," and "lThe Sowcr "-ar(
excellent in design, and highly creditable in production. But others, sudl
as for instance "lSunlight and Shadow," and Il A BoAquet of Oaks,'
though no doubt the original drawings are well done, are utterly b]otched
ont of ail beauty in the printing. The much more pleasing effects obtained
whère, as in IlA Sketch on the Esopus," and IlA Bit of English Heath,'
the filling in is flot so heavy, and more reliance is placed upon outline
sketching, would seem to indicate that the simpler drawings would give
most satisfactory resuits. The "lDusty Cupid " is by Mr. Church, A. N. A.,
and is a figure of a woman dusting an ornament of the love god. It is
sof t and graceful in contour, natural and pleasing in pose. "lThe Sower "
is an even more charming picture ; and Mr. E. Wood Perry bas caught the
true spirit of the seed-scatterer as he trudges through the uninteresting
fields, whilst the movement of the figure is perfect.

Oua Paris contemporary Le Livre-en pas8ant, as a typographical
production one of the most creditable of the day, the moiety devoted to"94Bibliographie Ancienne " being printed on heavy hand-made paper, and
always accompanied by excellent engravings-gives the place of honour in
its July number to a paper by M. Victor Fournel, on IlMolière," "lLe
Bibliothèques des Prisons de la Seine," and a "lChronique du Livre," comn-
plete the first part, a reference to the centenary of Diderot being the înost
noteworthy topic in the "lChronique." An elaborate review of the current
literature of ail countries is the principal feature of the section headed
"Bibliographie Moderne."

TiiE Ma.qazine o! American llistory for August is an exceedingly
attractive number. It opens with a well-written, nicely-illustrated article
on IlThe Story of a Monument " which now marks the spot where the
revolutionary battie of Oriskany was fought on August 6tb, 1777. IlDid
the Romans Colonize America 1" is asked in a preliminary contribution by
M. V. Moore. A graphic description of IlLee's Campaign against Pope in
1862," the third paper, is accompanied by tbree illustrative maps. The
short but promising literary career and melancholy decline and death Qf
Charles Fenno Hoffmnan is sketched by W. L. Keese. IlWashington
Irvding and Sunnyside " is the titie of a genial paper under the general
heading, IlHistoric Homes." The private Intelligence Papers of Sir
Ilenry Clinton are concluded in this number.

TuE August Se. Nicholas, the magazine par excellence for young folks,
is well to the fore, witb interesting reading-matter and illustration. The
sket~ches accompanying a paper on IlOId Shep and the Central Park Sheep"
are capital, with a pleasing vein of humour pervading tbem. As is proper
at this time of the year, there is a large quantity of sea-side holiday-
reading including stories entitled: IlThe S. F. B. P.," IlHow We were
Burnt Out in Constantinople," IlFrieda's Doves," "lA Fish Acrobat,"
eighth IlSpinning-wheel Story," "lA Yankee Boy's Adventure at the Sea-
side," seventh story of IlEHistoric Boys," and another instalment of Il Marvin
and is Boy-hiunters." Charles E. Bolton contributes a useful and instruc-
tive article on IlPaper : Its Origin and History," and there are several
clever poems, wbilst the IlVery Little Folk " are attended to in a special
departinent at the end.

TuIE prince of out-door magazines-Outing and the WAeelman-is
well to the fore in its August number. The wheeled horse is doing almost
as much to annihilate spaco as its locomotive rival. If our forefathers
had been told that Englishmen would traverse Japan on two and tbree-
wheeled machines in this year of grace, the announcement would have been
received witb incredulity. But here we have Frank S. Dobbins relating
a series of IlTricycling Trips in Tokio " as if they were every-day affairs.
The very namne of the sport, yachting, has a refresbing effect these hot
montbs, and Sarah Leslie brings the boats, as it were, to one's very doors
in hier paper on "lYachting Around Cape Cod." H. PA' IlRun in Rhode
Island" and Charles A. Neide's IlHomeward Cruise " are charming recitals.
Everyone wbo is fond of camping should read IlThe Shagbucks in Camp,"
which is full of useful hints. "An Unlucky Trip," IlScraping Acquainit-
ance with the Birds," and IlPolyphemus " are the remaining items, and
with IlThe Editor's Window" The Montbly Record," etc., complete an
excellent number.

BOOK NOTICES.

APPLETON'S GENERAL GUIDE TO TIIE UNITED STATES AND CANADA. New
York: D. Appleton and Co.

Mn. Appleton's guides are as well-known on this continent as Murray's
or Baedeker's are in the old country, and as well tbougbt of. The 1884
issue, Ilrevised to date," illustrated, with railway maps-oose, and neatly
stowed away in an inside pocket of the covers-plans of cities, and table
of raîlway and steamboat fares, contains a mass of carefully-collected
information such as cannot elsewbere be found in so handy a shape. The
Dominion of Canada scarce.ly receives the attention it deserves. It has not
been thought necessary to give a plan of Toronto, tbough Quebec and
Montreal are so dignified. Quebec, also, is spoken of as, Ilafter Montreal,
the most important city in Canada "-a position whicb Torontonians are
not likely to concede. The book, wbich is bandsomely bound and well
printed, will be found to contain much that is interesting to others than
travellers.

EPITOME 0F ANcIENT, MEDILFvAL, AND MODERN HISroR. By Carl
Ploetz. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Co. Toronto: WilliaflsOO
and Co.

This book is a translation "lwith extensive additions " by W. II. Tillilg-
rhast, and bears evident traces of careful conscientious work on hie Part

and on that of his collaborateur, Dr. Edward Channing, of Harvard C0l-
lege. Dr. Ploetz is well known as a reliable constructor of text-books 0'
well as a painstaking bistorian. The above manual, excellent in the orig-
inal, has considerably gained in value whilst passing through the adaptera'
hands-for instance, the English and Amnerican sections have been entirl.Y
re-wnitten. Bv an elaborate systemn of accents the pronunciation of claslC
proper namnes is indicated, and on the whole the "lEpitome" is about 80
complete and free fromn error as anything of its kind before the public.

A BRiEF HIANDBOOK OF AmERICAN AuTIIORS. By Oscar Fay Adaflia
Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and Co. Toronto: Williamson and 00u.

A companion volume to the saine Author's IlHandbook of English
Authors," and, like it, though limited in scopie, very valuable and exce"d'
ingly handy. It will, we imagine, bie found rather an advantage than other
wise that in his biographical and bibliographical dictionary cMr. Ada"s
has included the namnes of many obscure writens, since there is usualY "0
difficulty in finding ont aIl necessary information respecting authors 0f
renown.

UNITED STATES NOTES. A Hlistory of the Various Issues of Paper Mof1le
by the Government of the United States. By John Kay Y-no',
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.

Mr. Knox is undenstood to bie perhaps the most reliable authoitY o1"
United States money living. From 1872 to 1884 he occupied the post of
comptnoller of the American currency, and during the saine period he "W'
official chief of the National banks. It is preëminently evident that 31r'
Knox is no bi-metallist ; he bas no sympathy with the decision of the United
States' Supreme Court, that Congress may issue as much paper monOY 00
it pleases, and that paper money may be made a legal tender to any ex-telt;
and bie prefers the gold standard before any other. The subject is treaBe
bistorically, and the book will not on]y prove invaluable to studeitO 0
finance, but is worth a place on the shelves of every banking.bouee a
public libnary. Mr. Knox bas succeeded in treating an intricate n
"ldry" subject in a lucid and even interesting manner, and the illust'
tions of various notes assist to this end. The favourable notices 'ho
this work has received in the American press confirm the impression thIt
Mr. Knox bas succeeded in making bis work a tborougbly reliable one.

PICTURES OP LIFE AND CHARACTER. By John Leecb. From. the Colle
tion of Mr. Punch. New York: D. Appleton and Co.

Popular as are the caricatures of Dta Maurier in Punch of to-day, they
are neithen so vigorous nor so striking as were those of John Leeob,
wbose pencil was arrested by the hand of deatb in 1864, It was pecul'or
of that artist that, tbough hie bit bard in bis satines, the victims of bis 'r .
were compelled to laugh with the crowd. The collection of sketches undet
notice, tbough somewhat antiquated in style and costume, is thorouglly
and cbaracteristically English. The little book, whicb includes SO.'e
eighty subjects, is not the least charming of Mr. Appleton's attractVO1
Il Parchment Series."

PREADAMITES: or, a Demonstration of the Existence of Men before -Adao;
together witb a study of their condition, antiquity, racial affinitiSl"
and progressive dispersion over the earth. By Alexander WXincbeîJ
LL.D. Cbicago : S. C. Griggs and Co. London : Trubner and 00
Tbird edition.

This erudite work has lain too long unnoticed, and it is only referred Wo
bere and now, in tbese brief terms, to draw attention to the fact that it ha$'
passed through a third edition, accompanied by a chorus of lauda tory
comment. The opinion appears to bie genenal that Dr. Winchell bias "le'
cessfully combated the theory that the Bible and modern science are irre'
concilable, and that IlPre-Adamites " must rank amongst authoritatle
works on anthropological science. In a future issue it will receiqe
furtber notice, more commensurate with its importance.

THE ISTORY OP FRANCE. By M. Guizot. Vol. IV. New York: Joh
Alden.

The fourtb volume of this extraordinanily cheap book is to band, n
its enterprising publisher aninounces the early production of the rest d9
period covered by the present volume is from the regency of MarY d
Medici (16 10) to the deatb of Louis XIV. (1715>.

THiREE VILLAGES. By W. D. Howells. Boston: James R. Osgood and C
Three magazine descriptions-the first of Lexington, the secon d 01

Shirley (tbe Shaker community), the third of Guadenhutten, a
settlement-collected into one neat little volume. Mr. Howell's pO'5eio
a word-painter are well-known, and bie well sustains hie reputation in
book, particularly in bis picture of Lexington. In the tbird hkt'
telle in touching stnains.tbe pathetie bistory of Guadenhütten, the 'tl
Indian village beyond the Ohio, whicb rose and feil in the last century*
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& ?RILOUS SECRET. By Charles Reade. Montreal : Dawson Brothers.
This novel-not by far one of the deceased author's best efforts-having

111ne through many Canadian and English papers in chapters, is so well
zOwn that comment on its merits is unnecessary. It only remains that

*6 Should indicate the Messrs. Dawson have reproduced it in a neat and
clIeaP volume formn.

PÙE CRIME OF HENRY VANE: A Study with a Moral. By J.S. A.Dale.
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.

This story-the second by the samne author-begins in comedy and ends
ttagicýlly. Its plot is of the simplest, but, for ail that, so mucli mechanical
Ingenuity is shown in the construction of the book that one is constrained
tO read with avidity to the end. The whole stary turns on the lives and
10%eS of two persans, Vane and Miss Thomas, the Ilmoral " being, that
YOUng9 ladies shauld not trifle with their loyers' feelings, whilst the victims
cf1 such heartless treatment receive same sound negative advice. Altogether
th8 book is a success, and should be rend. c

1ýI DOMINION ANNUAL REGISTER AND REviEw. Edited by Henry J.
Morgan. Toronto: Hunter, Rose and Ca., 1884.

These volumes of Mr. Morgan's industry, of which the present is the
6fth, have corne to be regarded as the most important native issues of the

eaand are as eagerly looked for as one laoks for the annual appearing
0fa" 

ZD
9-The Stateman's Year Baak," IlWhitaker's Almanac," or the periadic

ý'8uesj of "lMen of the Time." But, not only is it satisfactory ta have one's
!1pectations of the recurring publication of the Annual 1?egister realized,
't is pecially gratifying ta note the effort put forth in each issue ta give

illcreased interest nnd value ta the series by the additian of matter of the
greatest service ta those who make use of the volumes. Besides several
!),w features of a statistical and general character which have been inserted
14 the present wark, we have an extended list, which mnust be exceedingly
l'seful for reference, of "lLiving Canadian Public Men," with their ages,
P19ce of birth, and ather data concerning their careers. This list, and
IIIuch that we find in the new issue, under the classification of "lMiscel-
'%aneous Statistics and Information," place cousultors of Mr. Morgan's
volUmÀes under a heavy debt of obligation ta the editor and the gentlemen
%880ciated with him in the preparation of the Register. The Palitical
8lIInmnary of the year we find, as usual, full and accurate, and what is of
Prirne moment, neutral in its narration of facts. ilere, thnk fortune!
lllStory is currelntly written withaut the bias of party. An example of this
nlay be cited in the rather amusing account given of the taking possession
bY the Ontario Government of Rat Partage (sec pages 120-2), in connectian
*ith the Ontario Baundary dispute. The review af literature, educatian,
k'Clece and arts for the ycar, is well and efficicntly donc, and is a record af

Of il ntial progress very creditable ta aur young country. The "lJournal
f emarkabîe Occurrences," the regyister of "lPromoations anL Appoint-

r4ents in the Public Service," and the' table of IlObituary," complete the
elllpreration of the contents of the volume, and comprise a mass of
hnformation of current and enduring interest. G. M. A.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

cîlURcH MîUSIC FROM THE REFORMATION TO TIIE PRESENT TIME.

"III Origin of the musical service of the Church of England is largely due
tO the English musician, Marbeck, who arranged the plain sang, for the use
0f the Comnmon Prayer-book. The early English writers were famililiar with
the practice of writing church-musîc on themes of the Gregorian chant,
hnt When melodies of a secular cast were adapted for contrapuntal treat-

r'1,as they sametimes were, they seem ta be of Frenchi origin-the
8enius of the English minstrel's or people's sang ill adapting them for
0011trapuntal treatment. The peaple's melodies, resting upan the Tonic
0"4 Dominant harmony, were in farm and character diametrically opposed ta
th01 ecclesiastical modes and construction. The former were eminently fitted
fOr, the musical expression of deeds of heroism, chivalry, love or sarrow,
the latter possessed unmistakable characteristies af grandeur, solemnity,
110len8ress pf form, and eminently sacred expression. The purely Gre-
8orial, melody seems neyer to have been fully accepted by the English
PCOpPle, who regarded it as a fareign element, or talerated it as the prero.
8Ni'ee of the Latin liturgy. Marbeck, in arranging the chants ta the
ÇOlImmnon Prnyer.book, reduced the old Gregorian melodies ta their simplest
tor' lavn nothing but pure musical declamation; but ta Tallus belangs
tf 8cedit of first setting to music the English words of the several parts

0the liturgy used during cliurch service. This lie did, not in simple
PlainSang as Marbeck, but in full and ricli harmony, intending them ta

;lSugby well-trained choruses. The treatment of the service which
ai 1 adopted was, however, based upon the old melodies of the Gregarian

thant. Camposers of eminence, long after the Elizabeth era, bravely strove
0retah-, the old traditions of the English churcli-camposers, but in the

atruggle with the immigrant Italian they were eventually farced ta yield.
ýhAu8 was the comxposition of church-music of the old English school sub-
jeted to influences which greatly transformed it, and from which decline
it did ]lot revive until long after the Reformation.

erom the time when Constantine the Great (323) decreed that, through-
~the whole Roman Empire, the Christian religion should be the chief

reliOn music lias been always recognîzed as an important factor in its
eervice.' Mobile witliaut measure, sensitive to every pulsation of the
1ýPU1lar mind, seif-reproductive tao an endless decree, its tendency is to
OVer-reach and amother the liturgical text, and thus ta destroy the very
DPose for which it is emplayed. Thus the history of church-music pre-

sents an ever-recurring scene of innovation an~j reformation, from the time
when St. Ambrose flxed. the flrst authentic modes or keys ta the present
day. Part of these, innovations may be traced ta the practice of adopting
inta religious services tunes af a secular character. Many religiaus
teachers, fram noble motives, have made use af this plan ta attract the
attention of the ignorant and careless people whom they were endeavouring
ta instruct. From the Norman Conquest ta the time of the Reformation
tlie clergy made use of ballads for instruction as well, as political1 purpases.
Aldhelm, the Saxon bisliop of Sherborne, in order ta secure the attention
of his rude neiglibours, was wont ta stand on a bridge and to sing lis
religiaus instructions ta them in the form of ballads.

Up ta the time of the Reformation the history of churcli music was
that of the Churcli of Rame. That hierarchy, intolerant of innova-
tian or change in its establislied liturgy, excluded the people from
taking an active part in the music of the service, but when the desire for
religious freedom and simpler religious rites gave birth ta the Refarmation
the singing of hymns and psalm-tunes became ngain a possession of the
people. But the Reformation brought many sects, each body having its own
particular view as ta the matter and manner in which music sbould be
employed. The Lutheran Churcli, while adapting and adapting many of
the best tiines of the Roman Churcli to the plainer requirements of lier
own service, wisely preserved that which was good and rejected the spuriaus.
The Calvinists, taking a more gloomy view of if e, and regarding music
witli suspicion, permitted anly a metrical version of the Psalms ta be sung
ta tunes formed partly in imitation of the Gregorian melodies, and partly
derived from the people's sangs, which tunes, when once adopted, could not
be changed withaut a license. Calvin also, unlike the more liberal-minded
Lutiier, strictly excluded part singing fram Church service. The Estab-
lished or Episcopal Churcli, first under the protection of Henry VIII., who
was himself a musiciaxi of some ability, and afterwards during tlie golden
age of Elizabeth, retained many of the best Gregorian melodies, from whicli,
as we have seen, was develaped the Church of England's Cathedral service
a purely national form of music, which lias been retained ever since.

By what has been said concerning the adoption of Gregorian melodies
as a foundation for the Anglican service which arase therefrom, some liglit
is shed upon the confused ideas which exist in many minds as ta the rela-
tive merits or appropriateness ta religious service of the Anglican and the
Gregarian forms. The Gregorian toues were not composed ta be sung in
harmony, that is, in mare parts than one-but simply the melody in
unison. Harmony had not been invlnted in the days of St. Gregory.
History does not show a single instance of a sacred tune having, been
adapted to secular uses. The reverse is the case with tunes of a secular
origin, vast numbers of wvhich have been pressed into the service of reli-
gion. Sometimes they are of sucli a nature as ta remain permanently with
the Churcli, as witness the Old Hundredth, which is derived f rom, or rather
is identical with, a popular Frenchi people's sang of the Fifteenth Century.
Others, such as those of the Moody and Sankey type, will possibly serve a
purpose and be banished or disappear. No sucli charge can properly lie
brouglit against the Canticles, Kyries, Te Deums, or other parts of the
Episcopal Church Service, the nmusic in every instance having been
original, excepting those faunded on Gregorian tunes, and neyer adapta-
tions. Tliey were constructed in accardance witli a know]edge of the
more fully developed science of harmony, and their dlaim is strong to the
first position as preëminently English Church Music.

J. DAvENPORT KERRISON.

THE intimacy between aur highest famnilies and the stage was curiously
illustrated by the pastponement this week of a matinee by Kate 'Vaughan,
thce most graceful and most popular danseuse of London. The reason
assigned made ahl Landau laugli. It was a family bereavement, and the,
family bereavement was the death of Earl Cowley. Kate is married to
the Hon. Fred Wellesley, who did not Ilecome lier husband tili ho had
deserted and been divarced from Lard Cowley's daughter. Several other
matches are in preparatian between actresses and noblemen.

Triu critics say that Mr. Irving made a great maistake the other night
in his production of IlTwelfth Night." On the whole the performance
was goal. His Malvoia, original ini every part, and striking in some
portions, suited him even in his faults. Miss Terry's Fiola was briglit,
pleasant, full of humour, and at times irresistible. The play is full
of allusions which are caviare ta the general public. Still, it contains
s0 many gaad points that the performance carried the liause with it, and
Mr. Irving miglit have disregarded an attempt ta Ilgoose " the play evi-
dently preconcerted and sustained by a very few persans. The interrup-
tions were almost unnoticed until Mr. Irving came forward ta make his
speech. Then a thunderous voice called out from the gallery: IlIf you
liave the courage of your opinions, naw hiss." Same hisses and some
howling follawed this invitation. The audience was completely taken
aback, sucli a demonstration being witliout precedent at the Lyceum, where
it is usual ta acknawledge the actor's sincerity of method and carefulness
of preparatian-nat ta speak of lis unrivalled stage management-even
wlien lie lias been least successful in realizing lis ideal.' Mr. Irving
expressed an opinion that the play had satisfied the audience. Those wha
hissed him before now cried "Na." Mr. Irving last is self-command, and,
speaking of lis Company in terms which would have commanded general
agreement liad tliey came from any one but himself, d harged with ingrati-
tude those wlio interrupted him. HIe saw his mistake almost as soon as
lie lad made it. But the misdhief bad been done, and unless the incident
is forgotten, the first-nighters will not soon forgive a piece of presumption
which Mr. Irving's friends can excuse oîîly as thc result of a monientary
irritation.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

"GAIDSIIILL," Dickens's famous residenco near Rochester, is advertized
for rent furnished during the summer. It is a delightful old place, sur-
rounded by beautiful scenery and ini the midst of a historie country.

QUEEN VICTORIA entered the 48th year of her reign June 20, and already
lier length of lier reign has been exceeded but three times on the British
throne. Henry III. reigned 56, Edward 111. 50 and George 111. 60 years.

THE public are often lost in wonder at the vast number of books issued
from the press. Did the public but know what they escape, their surprise
uilit change to gratitude. Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls report that during
the last month they have refused sornething like 150 manùscripts, most of
them works of fiction.

A CORRESPONDENT of the entertaining "lNotes and Quories " comments
upon the fewness of common adjectives, nouns, and verbs or adverbs con-
tributed to our language by fiction. Three words owe thliir origin to
"lGulliver's Travels "-to wit, "lyahoo," "lilliputian," and "Ibrobding-
nagiani." The correspondent can hardly be corr'ect in his memory when hoe
dlaims that Ilbenedict " is the only word so used dcrived from Shake-
speare.

MESSRS. A. D. F. RANDOLPUI and Co. announce for publication in Sept.
simber William Tyndale's five books of Moses, called the iPentateuch, re-
printed from the edition of 1530, wîth f ull Collations, Annotations, G'os-
sary, and Prolegomena by Rev. Dr. Mombert, a collation witli Genesis of
1534 by Rev. Dr. Culross, etc. The volume will bo illustrated with photo-
engravings of the diffcrent texts, and of the only known autograpli letter
of William Tyndale.

MRs. HARIIIET BEECHER STOWE, who is now in failing liealth, at lier
home in Fernandina, Fia., is, says the Chicago Carrent, having lier life
and labours noted by lier son, for publication, after lier death, in autobio-
graphical form. She lias, however, allowed lier niece, Mrs. Mary H.
Burton, of Hartford, Conu., to prepare a series of autobiographical
sketches to appear in some one of the popular periodicals the present ycar.

AN Association of Canadian Etchers lias been formed in the City of
Toronto, having as its object tlie advancement of original etching in Canada,
by periodical meetings and exhibitions. The intention is to mect together
in a friendly and social way, at least once a fortniglit, at whicli time meni-
bers may advance ecd other and the art by mutual criticism. It is proposed
to hold a winter exhibition, due notice of which will be given. Hlenry S.
Howland, jun., Esq., is the secretary.

E. A. BLOOD)GooD, a woman, protests in the August Lippincott against
the extension of the suffrage to lier sex. Slie is very plain-spokon and
declares that, if the time ever cornes wlien womon ivill receive the reins of
government, "lwe shaîl see the peculiar failings and faults of which woînen
have their f ull share made the niedium of inevitable public disaster. We
shaîl seo a country ruled by impulse, and the doing of wriglit or wrong,
justice or injustice, decîded by a headacho or a fit of hysterics."

DR. VALGY FRENCII'S IlNineteen Centuries of Drink in England " is
a work of mucli researchi into the beveragos, drinking customs, drinking
vessels, etc., in use in this country at different times since the Roman in-
vasion, and into tie various efforts that have from time to time been made by
Churcli or State, to control or prohibit the use, sale, manufacture, or importa-
tion of strong drink. It is a store-house of interesting facts nover brougit
together before. The author coînpletely disproves the idea of the elder
Disraeli, that the Enklish were comparatively sober before the time of Eliza-
beth, and first learnt to drink in the Netlier]and wars, and shows that
drunkenness was a special national vice for a thousand years before that
date.

THE Iatest excitement in literary circles lies in the discovery of the
peculations of H. C. Pedder, an employé of the tirai of Arnold Constable
& Co. The connection between dry goods and literaturo may not reveal
itself at a flrst glance to the uninitiated, but everybody familiar withitlie
tortuous wiindings of New York magazine literature knows that Mr.
Pedder lias bcen regarded as a financial prop of the Manheattan MAagazine
front its start. Mr. Pedder lias been posing for soi-ne time past as a patron
of the arts and letters. The newspapers remark that hoe studied for
the Ininistry ini his youth. This is all that neod ho said on the subject,
unleas a hope ho expressed that the Manhattan will continue its divine
mission of philanthropy in the way of providing employment for authors'
artists, engravers and similar "cases," irrespective of Mr. Pedder's finan-
cial vagaries. -Chicago Raonbler.

LORD TENNYSON lias been se troubled witi the receipt of innumerable
manuscripts and letters from strangors flot called upon to address him per-
sonally, that lie long ago was obliged to give up arlswering, even by score-
tary, sucli correspondents, or returning their literary inclosures. Macaulay,in the latter years of lis life, was similarly pestered. In lis journal lie
mentions the clergyman who wrote to him three times te ask what the
allusion te Saint Cecilia meant, made in the famous account of the trial of
Warren Hastings. H1e also received a commiunication from a Scottiali
gentleman, wlio said that lie wislied to publish a novel, and would ho glad
te corne up to London and submit the rnanuscript thereof to tie correction
of the essayist, if the latter would remit him £5~0. A cattle-painter like-
wiso appealed to him, "las lie loved the fine arts, to lire or buy him a cow
te paint from." A achoolmaster in Cheltenham, who published "a wretched
plaiaphlet on Britishi India," full of errors, received a ceurteous note from
Macaulay, peinting eut two gross mistakes. When the sehoolmaster pub-
lished a new editien it was advertised as Ilrevised ,and correcteci by Lord
Macaulay."
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t.2"A11 cOnlmitiications intened, ffor this dejpartment should be acldresseÉz IlChess Editot.'
office of THE WIE, Toronto.

PIROBLEM No. 30.
Composed for TIIE WzK by W. Atkins on,

Mootroal.
BL ACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 31.

By Charles W. Phitlips.

White to play and mate in two mnores.

. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
H. N., Torooto. Your acquiecenco wiIl gratify inany. Thank.e. W. A. MoîîtreaI.-5ond

Rleng as many of the saille kind as you llke. R.TMnra.Slton 'O prObI No. 2
icorrect; Seo solution ani notice below. Thank yen for efforts in our hehaft. L. C. C

Arnprior.-Have arranged the enattor. E. B. G., Mon troal- Sorry solution Tou rily col1apo¶dj
Will write yen. H. J.C. You didflot coule to tinie. bld No. ý5 iloor yon f J. H. G.,PrOt.

Sryfor your doparturo. Soid ulong problorne. F., Mlontroal.-Welcome otho ýcOrP5

sovr.Corne ften. The "musre tle merrier." J1. B. H., Ottawa -vill try an arra"gooxohange for N. Y.,Scotsniaz Mýodlesty, Toronto.-Yoir requost wilt l)e ttteiidod t oifs8ib],
itimay haLveto stanudLy itseif. S., Huntiington.-Plead guilty. It will fot occur egaili.

SOLUTION TO I'ROBLEM NO. 20.
1. BXKt 3,if1K x R 2, Q B6etc.-ifl1. PQ ,2. QBI2ceh. etc., if1. P K7, 2B Q 5 e.etc

Severat Othor variations.
Correct solutions received frein E. B. G., Montreat; W. A., Mouitreal; H. J. C., Londeo';

W. B. M., Dletroit.
SOLUT ION TO I'ROBLEM NO. 21. ts f1K11. QKt 3,if1K x KS, Q QB4,3 Q mate, ifl1K xI. 2 Q Kt3 eh., 3 Bmat;fl

2 Q Kt 3 ch. 31B. mates, if i I 4 Q K 6 mate.
Correct solutions received ironi W. A., Montreal; E. l1. G_., montreal; H. J. C., London.

SOLUTION TO PROIILEIII NO. 22.
1. Kx p.
Corrsct solutions recoived fromn E. B. G., Montreal; W. A., Montreal; H. J. C., Lo,îdeoi

W. B. M., Detroit.
There je a second solution by 1 Rt Il 2, wvhich bas not beau given by any of our selver.

SOLUTION TO PERO1ILEM NO. 23.
1. Rt xP, 2 B B7, 3 PB 3, 4 BQ 8 mute.
Correct solution received froue W. A., Aloutreal; E. B. G., Montreal; H. J. C., Lonldon,

SOLUTION TO 1'ROBLEM NO. 24.
l. Q K B 3, if 1 K Q 3, 2 A Q BS3, 2 P mores, 3 P K 5 mate; if 1 K Q 5, 2 P' K 5, 2 anY 3 Q

or Q Q 5 mate. iCorrect solntion rece'ived from E. B1. G., Mentreal; E. H. E. E., Toronto; E. 13. F.-, r t
E. B. G., Monstreal; Vs..A., MontreatI; Il Philidor," Toronto; L. C. C., Aruiprior.

SOLUTION TO PROBLEM NO. 25.
1. P K 4. if ifixi'ch.. KtQ4eh., etc.; iflKxPl, 2Q Q6, etc.; if 1,13xP2, P13

etc.; if 1, any other 2 Rt Kt 5 ch., etc. I ootCorrect solution reoivedl frein E. B. G., Montreat; M. A., Montroal; "Philidor,"TrO
E. B. F., Toronto; E. H. R. E., Toronto.

TOURNEY PROBLEMS RECEIVED.
Motte. --Il Heni soit qui mal y pense.'
Motte.I "Il btioblo."
Ijetto-" HaLrd-a-Les.'

ITHE WEEK" SOLUTION TOURNEY.
The sotrios in this tourîîey net Leing sufficiently mumerons there svill Le ne cole''

IlTHE WEEK " PROIILEM TOURNEY.
Wo lueg te anniounce the follewing change in the programme cf our Problemn ToaroIab;,

For the Lest three-miove probloni contributed te TEEi %Vi.Fuç, on or befoe the let bocs 1 fise
1884, w0 aller a prize ef toit dollars in chose material; and fer the second best, aL prilS0 JV
dollars.

iSItirEs ANI) CONDITIONS.
1. I'rohlens te be direct, iinconditional tIeroe more mates nover before published,
2. Each comnhititer te enter as iuny luroblems us he ploases.
3. Joimît coisipesitiens barred.
4. Rectification oif îurobleiiie allowed to closing date.
5. The prublein on a diagrami with motte, undS Laviug solution oit the haeki in fullI

nîatiled in an enveloe, addressed Chese Editor TEWiEE, Terento, and a sinî)ultballo5t' o
envelope bearing inscription Il Ifrellein Cesnpotitioui,, celiuiig mette, naine and adrSi
tLe Soier, te J. H. Gordeîî, 111 St. Patricki St., Toroneto. The problonus te hoe exclu Sive prllt
of TeH WEEE, util tLe îîwarîl ef j udgos. tc

Want ef counpliaiice with any ef tue ahove mIles will doebar preblis from cIeiPtîyL
The standardI cfaward will Le: I)ifflculty, 15; Beautv, 15; Origiîîatity, 15 ; Vsrietv, 10; REfleW0n
10; Correetnoe, 10. The juilges wîll Le Messrs. H. Nerîhcote and Chas. W. I'hfllips.

MORPHYS MOST ]31ILLIANT GAllE.
GAmE No. 17.

Front the Philadflshia Times. bIn tLe deuiL of Pul Merphy, wheee checkmato fromu tho Grealt Reaper ws hersid.ed b0
telegruph a. few daye silice, the world loses tLe groateet master ef the gauie of choes 't an
ever Lad. Uniting in hie ewn pluy the Lrilliancy of Cochrane, the suhtloty ofîe ero
the precision of Steinitz, Paut Morphy stands as the phenemenial playor et ail timo e,
proaclhed and unapproachablo. ykWe give tLe moves et wLat is gelierally uonsidlered te Lie Lis meet brilliant gaule. S
won from. Paulsen iu tLe first Ainorican CLoes Congrese, 1857:

W/mhile. Black. Whmite. Black.
PILulsen. Morphy. Paulsen. MorpLY.deî

1 ... Pte K4 1S... P to K4 crainp of the position wheuî Merpliy SOddl
2 .K Rt te B 3 2 ...Q Rt teB 3 reached eut huie hand and inoved
3 ...Kt to B3 3 ... Kt toB 3 17 ... QxBl
4_13B te Rt 5 4 ...1 te B 4 Good gracions! what',, the man abho5 *..Caetles 5... .Castles wus tic oxclamation on ail sides. I Wtlzy'ly6 ... Kt X loes Lie Qeen! Il and the veteranl 'StaO80

This kind of capture is rarely geod play, the ex-cîîese champion cf America,wev ,vo
for it always entails a certain lose of timie. looking oii, and aeu he criticised the Il

6 ..It te K Bq with:I "Murphy cught te ho cofine/m Wall
7 ... Kt x Kt 7 ...Q Il x Kt lunlatie aeytum." The gamo, howevOX, WO
8 ... B toB4 8. PteQýKt 4 on
9 ...B te K2 9..Kt x P8 ... PXQ ls..Rltu, t 3 0h

10OR. t x Rt 10 ... R x Kt 19 ... K niovos B .. .Bim 6  
«bat

1..B to B3 Il .. toRS TLera is a faint glimmer now Of
12 ...P te B 3l

An errer againet the prinkiplos ef devetel
ment. White's Pawn ut Q 2 is n0w held
backward.

13 . to QKt 4 13 ... Bto i.
14 ...?P te Q R 4

Boing crumped in the conter Patileen
tries te escape through a fiunk meovûent.

14 .. x P
15 ... QVxP 15 ... BteQ 2
16-. t te R2 Io... Qfl teKsq
17 ... Q te R 6

And Puten was shsking hande with
himse1f at hie Supposem escapce fromn the

Morphiy is about.
20... R1 te Q sq

To avoid the imenaceil mates. Ou 4ý ta
Q3 thon P te K B 4

21 .K te Rt sq
92 ..K te B sq

Ho could atse have
23 ...R mores
24 ... Kto Rsq
25 ... Q teBsq

Forem.

20 ...B check$5
21 ... B x P? eh
2,2. B te Rt 7 ch

moved R te Rt 7.
23... B te RB c h
24.. .B xP

25,... BxQ
26 ... RxB 26 ... RtOK7
27 ... Q R home 27 ... Rte R dwn
28 .PtoQ 28 ... Bte N 6 'bu
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WHAT IS CATARRH?
Prem the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Catarrhi is a muco-purulent discharge caused
bY the presence and deveiopment of the
vegetable parasite amoeba in the internai hoi-
liug membrane of the nose. This parasite is0

111Y developed nnd.,r favoorabie circum-
Stances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
blond, as the blighted corpuscie of ubercle,
the germa poison of syphilis, meronry, toxo-
*MOea, fromn the retentiou of the effeted matter

vsnltllated sleeping apartments, and other
fonOs that are germinated in the biood.

esre poisons keep the internat liing mem-
branle of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds of
these germe, which spread nop the nostrils
81,1d down the fauces, or back of the throat,
Causing ulceration of the tbroat ; op the
Ousetachian tubes, causing deafness; bnrrow-
ft in the vocal cords, caosing hoarseuess
11snrptîsg the proper structure of the bronchiai
tulbes, endiug in pulimonary consomption and
deatîb

Mauy attempts have been made to discover
a cre for ibis distressing diseuse by the use
01finhalents and other ingenions devices. bnt11

ons 0of these treatmnents clau do a particie, of
9o0d util the parasites are either destroyed
Or remnoved fromn the mucus tissue.

Romue time since a well-known physician of
fOrty years'standing, after mach experiment-ing, Sncceeded in discovering the necessary0

OMbination o! ingredieuts which neyer faOy
111 absoiutely aud permauntly eratlicatiug
thiF ie,arrible disease, whether Standing for
0One year or forty years. Those Who usay be
S

t
.Iffering froma the above disease, should,with-

Out delay, communicate with the business
managers,

MESSRS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

aud Inelose stamp for their treatise on Catarrh

WFhat the Bev. B. B. Stevec.son, B3.A., a Ciergïp-
Maan of thse Londonî Conference of the 2l•etho-
dist Chureis cf Canada, has te say in regard
tO A. H. Dixon &4 Sen's N1ew 2'reatmest for
Caf arrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
lifeitr8 A. H. Diros &l Son:

DEAU Sis, -ours o! the 13th instant to
a bad. It soeemsalmosi too gond to betruc that
1 ame cnred of Catarrh, but 1 know that I am.
I have had no return of the disease, and neyer
toet better in my life. I have tried so miauy
ibings for Catarrh, suffered so mnch and for
S0 mnany years, that ie bard for me to realize
that I am really better.

1 cousider that soins was a very bad case;
lt Was aggravated and cbrouic, lnvoiving the
tbroat as Weil as the nasal passages, and I
thonght 1 wonid reqoîre the three treatmonts,
but 1 feci fully cnred by the two sent me, and

atu thankiol that I was ever induced to send

îO.are at liberty to use this letier stating
that 1 have been curecl at twe treatmeusfs, and
1 13hahl gladly recommend your remnedy to
%OMe of! my friends wbo arc sufferers.

Yours, with many thanks,
REv. B. B. STEVENSONs.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS1

Those wishiug to ksep their copies of THEt
WEER in good condition, ud have them on
baud for reference, should ose a Binder. We
ea.t send by mail

ASTIIONG PLAIN BINDIEB
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders bave been made expressiy
for TH WE FE, and are o! the best manufac-
tue. The papers can be placed in the Binder
Week hy week, thus keeping the file complets.

Address-

OFICE op THE WEEK,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

lUSTÂnLISIIED 1859. 364 Yonge Street.

TIIOMSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

NeW stock of nexi seasou's Wall Papers just
a1rrived. Balance of o]d stock offering i re-
ularkably 10w figures. Calsomining, Paper-
dolne t Glazing, Ite-Glazing and Paintingdnteorder. Estimates given. A Wel
8eleted stock of Stationery, Christmas liards,
stc., ai lowest prices. A call solicited.-

WANTED.
The advertlser desires to correspond wltb

a, reibable party relative to a partnersbip in
1, very profitable Nursery business in Texas.
Partner may be eitber sueont or active, and
Wili be required to funieb from $2,000, to
85,000, which, bowever, need not be ail ad-
vanicef ai one time. Advertiser is well ex-
Perîenced, sud a moderate estimais of tbe

profits the firsi ear Woold be from 15 to 20
iter cent. netwih a iarger income the second

tus be ..nmmted by the siepmber.

Address,

BOX 28, TR$OUPE,, TEXAS, U.SA,

THEE WEEK.

THIS WEEK WE ARLE SHOWING
ON 0UR TABLES TEE FOLLOWING LIES:

3,000 YARDS 0F FANCY CHECKED DRESS GOODS at loc., worth 15e. to 17e. yd.
150 PIECES OF PRINT at 6t c., worth 12ýc.

300 PAIR LISLE THREAD GLOVES at 20c., wortb from 35e. to 75e. per pair.
300 DOZEN LADIES' LINEN COLLARS at 5e.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

1,500 YARDS 0F SASH RIRBON at 25c., Worth 75c.
750 YARDS OF SASH RIBBON at 60c., worth $1.50.

450 YARDS BROCADED SATIN at 50c., wortli from, $1.00 to $1,50 per yard.

Reader, yen will positively save mouey by visitiug

ITJIKES- DAG-G-ER C>.'S ýSTORIE
116 YONGE STRIEET, CORNER 0F ADELAIDE.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTHI CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patentcd This faovourite Corset is uow
Jan. 11, '.876. Re-issued July 3, moule with the celebrated TAm-
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re- s'sco BuS'rs, which aors as soft Las
lssued Ang. 6,1878. Patented July velvet, and yet so elatstic thait
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented they wiIl retaiu thoir shape per-
Feb. 19 and June 4,1878. Patentedl fectly util the Corset is worn
aiso in Geat Britain and France. ont.
Patented in Canada Julnc 7,1879, h Hat ost sbîs
No. 10078. Trade mark, "Ileitlth"' Th wi oth Cors ew ubtanc
Corset, ltegistered Sept. 25, 1876. Wîicîs is ainci«ne suprort hor
With Improved Tampico Busts . or vhalebotne. It cannot break,

Awarded the Higbetit Medal ove 7a Y4 su is elsstic, pliable and comn-
ait Amierican conipetitors at the. 5 fortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The IlHeaith Corset " is not dle-

Uneqoalled for i cduty, stylo aun ' signleà for invaiids oly, but is
coinfort. .equlaily adapted to ail womieni,

Approved by ilI physicians. ,even the inost fastidlious in dress

MANUFACTUItED 13Y TE

CROMPTOY' CORSET GO., TORON TO.

INDIA RUBBER LOOBSI1
RIJEBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Stcaîn Packiog, Enogine,

Hydraut and Suetion Hose,

RUGGEI VALVES, IASKETS, ,4

Star Brand Coi ton-i
Linen aud Rubber

Steam Fire Engine

This is fice oinly seainless

Multiple Woven Hose
with

Distinct Pies Manufact'd.
Ciis, Town, and Villa'

procounice il supei jor lu aity
other inake iii lthe ,,arl,,t.
for il ts trenII ans ud.

> able qussalItls.

tliThe Stai BRrand
Seatulcess Rubber

Steam Pire Engins Hose,
is tîae frein flie be-t Goîlf
Cotton and fine Pura Rub)-
ber, ,îîd lclly wart aited frotu
,îuy (leets ilc ilnoutfactut e.
SimpýleitailediOi tpl)liçc-tiott(280,000 feet in tise.)

THJE CANA DIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HIOUGHA N, Agent.
teAll inquiries b6' mail shall have on?- prompt and cave! ai attention.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company offer Lands within the Railway Boit along the main lins, and lu South.
rn Manitoba, ai prices raugiug f rom,

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwandsj, witb conditions requiriug cultivation.

A rebats for cultivation o! fron $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, according to prie paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

THE RESERVED SECTIONS
along the Main Line, i.e., the odd îîumbered Sections withiu one mile of the Railway, are
now offened for sale ou advafitageous ternis, to parties pnepared to undertake their imme-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasers may pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in five annual instalments,

with interest ai SIX PER CENT. per auuum, payable in advauce.
Parties purchasing witbout conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Convey

anues ai time of purchase, if payment is made in full.
Payments may ho made in LAND GRA.NT BONDS, which will be accepted ai ten

per cent. premium on their par value atsd accrued interest. These Bonds eau be obtaiusd
on application at the Bank of Moutreal, Montreal; or at any of its ageucies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS 0F SALE and all information with respect
to the purchase of Lands, apply to JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board, VJ4tLr DRINK WATIER,

Montreal Januany, 1884. aecrctarei,
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rTHE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
C ity by the Sea.

Esiahlisbed 1875; Eulargedi and Improved
1883. Health and Pleasure Resort. fi heurs
fromn New York 20 trains daily; 2 heurs from
Philadeiphia; 10 minutes fromi Long Brauch.
Rccommeuded by the inosi celebrated phy-
sicians. Ocean water and electrie baihs, steami
heat. Passenger elevator. Iron fire escapes.
Wonderful fiowing ariesian spring. High dry
land; air filied with the miugled ozone f rom
the pilles aud cool breezes fromn the Sea. Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No mosquiines.
'1erms moderate. Open ail the year. CîrcuIsrs.
WELCOME E". SHELDON, Owuer and Mfanager

flýUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
LV TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATOHZS & JEWELLERY

Watch Ilepairing and Jewellery Mauufae-
iurcd to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Bouses rented, rents collecied, boans and

insurances effected. Property bought, sold
and exchaugedl.

10 KING ST. E AST, TORONTO.

S r'EWART & SON, (LAvE STEWART
& STRICKL&ND,)

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices--39 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto.

MM. STEWART. WM. H. STEWART

WA. IMPEY,
W.Dealer in ail kinfis of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CIIURCH ST., TORONTO, ONT.

tfrEstimiates given on application.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WOR<S AT CORNWALL, ONT.

(h CPITAL,
$250,000.

JOBN IL. BARBER, Presideut and Managing
Direcior.

CHIA S . itIOIDON, Vice President.
EDWARD1 TîtOUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the foliowing grades nf paper:_

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPE1h

(Machine Finisbed and Supûr-Cs.lounered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVJE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTE, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPEItS:

Envelooe and Lithographie Paperq.
COLOIIED COVEts PAP1,uS, super-finishel.

t.»Apply ait the Mill for samples aud pices
Special Sizes made to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORrÇS,

TOJONTO', ONT.

Rodger, Maelay & Co.
MÂNUFÂOTUREE5 OP TE

«'LILY WHITE" FLOATING SOAP,

QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION SOAP,

ENGLISHI 1OTTLED BOAP,

AND OTIXEl OELEI5RÂTED »RANDS 0F

FINE LAUNDJRY SOAPS,

Fruhling Soaps,

Toilet Soaps,

.A.nihine Dyes.

SLND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & Co.
Canada pSoap anid Oit Work8,

Office: Works -
70 FRVONT ST. EAST, 1 DEIrRiEs STREERT,

TOUONTO.
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GRAND TRUNK
RAIL W AY.

Old Car Wheels and Cast-iron Serap
1-0OR BA .. II.

TENDERS are invitefi for about 1,500 Cana-dian made car wheels iying at Hamilton, and
about 150 tons of cast-iron scrap lying at Lon-
don. Dalivery will bie made j.ob, cars atthose
e lces, or at any other p int on the Grand

runkfiailway in Caaa, as may hae agreed
upon.

Tenders to name prie per ton of 2,240 lbs.,
and say where delivary la required.

Termns cash on delivary.
Tenders indorsed IlTenders for Scrap,"' and

addressed ta the undeaigned, will bie received
on or befora Tuesday, 29th inst.

JOSEPHE HICKSN
Ganerai.Manage.

MOITULlth July, 1864.

ESTERBROOK NS

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

.M 1LLE R. SON & CO., Agte., MontraL.

LENOX PENS!
A COusrLErE SERIEs iN TwaLvs NumBitRs,

Promn whicb every writer eau seleot THE1
DEST8 PEN for bis or ber peculiar style of
peinmansbip. Sample of eaeh number (12
pe:ns), hy mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL & CO.,
18 & 20 AsTRo PLACE, NEW YORK.

7The Anierican Art Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. Woon, Y.-Prea.
E. W. PERv, Jn., Sec. F. DIELAEAN,ITreas.

The subseription ta the Art Union will be
five dollars per anun, and each subseriber
for the present year wlll reelve :-lst. A îroof
before latters, ou Influa paper, of the etching
0 o te yeýar, by Walter Bhirlaw, fro Eastmau
Johsons picture IlTne oepriaad: This

etching i of a ase <13x6. inches) and qality
snc aetbe leadng dealers ssII a from twety
ta twanty-five dollars. 2ud. To illiustrated
Art Union, whicb will bie ised mouthly, for
th enturent year. 3rd. One-haîf of the sub-
acription will bie set apart for the formation
of a fond, ta hie exponded for the joint account
of the subscribers in the purchase of works of
art, which will hie deliverefi unconditionally
ta the whole body of the subecrihers repre-
sentefi by a committae. Sample copyst
postpaid on application ta E. WOOD PR Y,

Secretary, 51 West Tenth St., New York.

WIEBSTIER9S
UNÂB3RIDIGIED.P In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bmndings.

TIRE STANDARD.
P PfWebster-it bas 118,OOOWords,G.WiJ 3000 Engravinga, aud a New

Blographical Dlctlouary.T Standard lu Gov't Prluting Offie.
S32,000 copies in Public Sehools.

Sale 20 to 1 of any other series.ES ictomakoaFamlly intelligent.]B ES Bs il for SHIAS

the hast practical Engl ish Dictiouary extant.-
quart erly Revicw, London.

It bas ail along kept a laadlng place, and the
New Edîtion brings it fairly Up to date.-Londons
T'imes, June, 1882.

It isrecog~ized as the mnost usefal axlstlng
Of wrdbook lof the English lanuage, aIl over
the world.-New York Tribune, 1882.

"A ILIBRARY IN ITSELF.
The latest edition in the qnantity of matter lt

contains, la believed to ha the largeat volume
puhlisbed. lt te an ever.presant and reilable
achool-master to the whola family. e

Speelmen pages seut prepaid on application.
0. hC. 1WERRIAaI & CO., Pubahera

Springfield, Mans., U. S. A.

REFiRIGERA TORS,

X0E CRE4M FREEZERS,

COAL O1L STOVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.
87 YONGE STREET.

UNITED EMPIRE LOAN
CORPORATION,

Head Offices, Public T4brary Buildings,

Cor. Cburch and Adelaide Ste., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in our
new premises at aboya address. Interest
allowed on deposirs at 4j, 5 and 6 per cent.
per arnure.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

'W _uB m RE1> %

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
INCOBPORATED 1861.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, . . . . $Z,389,113 0e
Incarne for Year - - - 1,69o,828 28

Pire andi Marine Insurances effected at
moderate rates. Agencies in ailtowns tbrough-
out the Dominion and United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. KENNY, Man. Director.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital & Funds Annual Incarne

ABOUT ABOUT

$6,P500,O00. $1,200,000.

BY ][NSIRNG NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS
WilI bie securefi at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.
April, 1883.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,
Incorpora Wad, A.D. 1855.

Subscribed Capital - $.3,o00,000
Paid up Capital - - 2, ;;, 000

Reserve Fund - - 1,100,000
Total Assets - - - 8,000,000

SAVINGS BANK BRANOR.
Deposits receivefi, repayable on darnand or

short notice. Interest la paid, or added ta the
principal half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Monay raceîved for iuvestmeut la sumo to

suit leuders, for which dehentures are iasued
iu currancy or sterling, witb interest coupons
attachefi, payable lu Canada or in England.
Trustees and exeontors are authorizsd by law
ta inveat lu the debenturea of thia Company.

Circulara, with particulara as ta terme, mnay
hae obtaindfi ram, the Office CampANTes
BuILuINse, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Managing Direct or.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authorized Capital, - 81,000,000
SubsMrbed Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid-up Capit al, - -- 993,263
Iest . . . ... ....... 110,000

JAMES MACLABEN, EsQ., Presidéint.
CHARLES MAGEE, EeQ., Via e-P resislent.

Dfrectors-C. T. Bats, Esq., R. Blackburn,
Eaq.. Hon. Go. Bryson, Hou, L. R. Church,
Alexander FraBer, Esq., Geo. Hay, Eaq., John
Mather, Esq.

GxoRnGE Buuoc, Caahier.

broke, Winnipeg, Man. CrenPaee-
-AGENTS rIN CAI5ADA-Cauadiau Bank of

Z5ommerce. AGENTS IN NBW Yoax-Mesors.
A. Il. Goadby andi B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDoN--Englieh Alliance Bank.

FOUR GOOD SUMMER NOVELS
ROXAN SINGER.

Bv F. MAILION CnÂWFoBD. $1.25.
Full of excitiug incident, aund tolfi with re-

markable vigor."-Landon ,lth6noeum.
A _ery delightfni book. Asapc

ture of Italien lifa a vary charmiug one."-
The C/nsrchman.

A COUNTRY DOCTOR.
Bv SARAH ORNE JEWETT. $1.25.

"A thoroughly charmiug story, made vary
daligbtful hy the author's extraordinary
abiiity ta sketch New England scenery, New
Englani hife. The book is full of the Most
excellant character drawing; funil of rafinsd
observation of mannars andi ot pacoliaritias."
-Hartford Courant.

]PHoBE.
fly the author of IlRutledge." $1.25.

"A story of high moral aime and of unusual
vigour and initerest."-Boston Coarier.

ITo raad a chapter le like listauing to the
sparcling conversation of an entartaining
woman. A story which should ha read aloufi."
-Cottage Heartb.

AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN.
A Novel of Naew York Society. By EDGAR

FAwCETT. $1.50.
"Oua of the most brilliant and auccaseful

of hie pictures of New York eociaty."ý-N. Y.
Tribune.

"lOua of the really claver novais of the Ssa-
son."t The EnicerboceF, New York.

9Ice For sale hy aIl bookseliars. Sent hy
mail, post-paid, on receipt of price by the
publishars.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
BOSTON.

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHURCII ST., TORONTO,

Mauuifactnrers of Real and Imitation
Stainied Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Costa from 35C. per. foot iip. Saud for
sampla ftau-light $1 ize 16x30 in.

WINES.
CIHA MIM GNE.

Pommery. G. H. Mumma,
Piper Sec. Piper Heidsieck.
Carte Blanche. Deutz & Geldarmaun.

PORTS.
G. G. Sandemait Soit & Cas, Fine 01<1 Wines.
Choice, very oid, sof t and dry.

Old, smooth and dry.
Olfi, rich and juil bodied.

Olfi Tawny, choica, rich. and fine.
Fine, full bodied, rather fruity.

Very Old Spanish.
Taragona, soft sweet wine.

Canadian Wines.
Native, old and iruity. Native Young Wine.

,SIIERRIES.
We beg ta cail the attention of the publie

generally to our large and varied stock of
Port s and Sherries, whicb are of a very

superior quality, beiug pure and free from.
sprjts, are rieli snd excellent in fiavor.
.l~uia. Pemnari et, Cos Choice Ou< Wvines.

Table Sherry, light.
Dry Dinner Wine.

Manzanilla, liaut and dry.
Pale, light and irnlty.

Oloroso, dry, full flavor and rich.
Gold, rich fiavor and full hodied.

Amontillado, old and very choice.

JAS. SHIeLDS & Co,
WINE MERCHANTS,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

ilAMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCKOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

TsING ENGIITER & XETALUIWGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORIONTO.

AIIJgSEMYENTS.
HANLAN'S POINT FERRY.

YORKc STREET steamiers run from 7.30 96JXI,
until 9.30 p.m,-last trip front Island 10 P.Iii

YoNoEa STREET steamers, 8 arn. until 8 P.ffi.
BROCE STREET Steamer 10 arn. until 9»3

p.m.

Steamner Chiolora.
.Daily, leaving Toronto at 7 a.m. and 2 pJfln
fr Niagara and Lewiston.

Ste-amner Empress of~ 31Icia.,
Daily betweeu Port Dalhousie and Toronto,

in connection with G.T.R. and Wellanld di-
vision. Leaving Port Dalhousie at 10.6 &-M-,
returning leave Toronto at 3.40 p.m.

Southern J3elle.
Laily, batween Hamilton and Toronto.Leaing Hamilton at 7.30 a.rn. and 2.16 P-0,'

Toronto at 11.00 Il and 5.30

FRANCE.
Copies of THE WEEK may bie obtained 0f

M. 1' otharinghiam. 8 Eue Neuve des Capu-
cines, Paris.

K EITH &i FITZSIMONS,

MANUPÂCTURERS

Cas Fixtures d& Artistia Brctss Wor'k,
STEÂM FxrrTERS' AN» PLUmBERO' SUPPLI2S

100 KING SIIREET WEST, -TORONTO'

THE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIOT ji simple, strong and durable. It 18d
no teaching, watching or adjusting, and net
one has ever worn out.

A. W. BRAIN. Agent,
89 Yonge St., Toronto,

M[ASON & COLLJINS,
.A.uRTiImsT.

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN OIL AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, ToRON'10

*

MIDWIFERY, AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN À SPECI4LITY.

N. PASN
DIENTIST,

No. 2 KING STREET WEST, -. TOROInO'

P AINLESS DENTISTBY.
Artificial Teeth, life-like in appearance and

perfect lu eating and speaking. The paIflle8
metbod includes fillIng, and operations bath'
mechanical and surgîcal.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIer,
266 Queen Street, East'

Ji OHN B. HALL, M.D.,

HOM(EOPATRIST,
Specialties-fliseases of Childreu aud Nervoa0

System. Hours-8tolO a.n.; 4to 6p.m.; S0In
day, 9 to 10 a.m.; 5 to 6.30 p.m.

826 & 328 JÀRIBI STREET.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, EtC'

46 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

C OATSWOETH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notari,
Oonveyarscers.

Menaiy te Len<l. OOice8-10 Yerk Cabr
No. 9 TORsONTO STREET, TORONTO-

E, COÂTsWoRTH, JR. FRANK B. EOD6GNS,

eEO. MÂcDONALD,
BBnSrER, SoLI.îoîrB, ETC.

-: OFFICES :

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide Street gn

Toronto. Meney ta Loan.

m ISS BIBDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

TE.A.CIER 0B M-U30
.Pupil of Cari Martens.

Peu cil drawing, etching, water colosuS, OU1
satin or vçlvet.

TEnEs--Musie, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

IlORACE F. ALLKINS, ÂRTIST,

40 Church St reet, To)ronto.

Portraits from life. Old paing COPld 0
specialty. Portraits of horses and È[9-obi.
painting taught on the system of tbe 1101
Acaderny, London, England.
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